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Hello Friends
Everyone has a life story that could be a lesson to others. Our cover story this 
month tells of an amazing person who helps patients looking to be assisted in their 
reproductive plan.
Dr Mu Wanhong has dedicated her whole life to encouraging others to seek a new 
opportunity in life, and this is the reason she chose the field of reproductive health. 
As Director of In Vitro Fertilisation (IVF) at Tianjin United Family Hospital, Dr Mu is 
often the last hope for many couples wishing to become parents.
She has been engaged in gynaecology and reproductive clinical research and 
teaching for more than 20 years, and does not hesitate to dedicate not only her 
knowledge and experience, but also all her energy and enthusiasm to her mission of 
helping patients.
On July 22,  2021,  we celebrated a mid-summer Hawaiian par ty at  THE 
CORNER•CHANCE Restaurant. This was a refreshing chance to meet new friends and 
reconnect with others. The delightful experience was enhanced with a delicious 
buffet and luxurious drinks, and the excitement was increased with lively dancing 
and thrilling game activities.
To keep pace with the needs set by the people around us, we often forget the actual 
purpose of life. Running after material things all the time takes away the pleasures 
of day-to-day life, and we forget to appreciate the simple joys. We must take time 
out to appreciate ourselves for all that we do, all we have been through, how we 
stepped up, and how we let go and changed ourselves when we couldn’t change the 
circumstances.
Read our beauty column to learn about advanced blue light protection for the skin, 
and in our fashion section, you will find out more about clothes that never go out of 
style.
Enjoy this issue, and don’t forget to visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow 
us on our official WeChat account (ID: tianjin_plus) for more articles and information.
Best wishes and keep safe!
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor   |   Tianjin Plus Magazine
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To include your event, email: editor@tianjinplus.com

Date:  Sat, Aug 7
Time: 19:30
Price: 80, 120, 180, 280, 380, 480
Venue: Jinwan Grand Theatre
天津津湾大剧院

Date: Sat, Aug 14
Time: 19:30
Price: 40, 80, 120, 150, 180
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

Date: Fri, Aug 13
Time: 19:30
Price: 40, 80, 120, 150, 180
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

Chu Yi-Bing Cello ensemBle 

WooDWinD QuinTeT ChamBer 
musiC ConCerT

Calendar August August / September

06-07

To include your event, email: editor@tianjinplus.com
Calendar

Date: Fri, Sat, Aug 6,7
Time: 19:30
Price: 180, 280, 480, 680, 880
Venue: Opera House, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅

sTage PlaY: 'memories of maTsuko' 
BY famous aCTress Zhang JingChu
张静初领衔 明星版舞台剧《被嫌弃的松子的一生》

“蓝色狂想曲”朱亦兵大提琴乐团

打开艺术之门•Wotan木管五重奏 
世界经典名曲音乐会

friday
SaTUrday

Piano reCiTal of aron roZsa
打开艺术之门
英国钢琴家阿伦•罗兹钢琴独奏音乐会

friday

1.  sCan Qr CoDe To BuY 
TiCkeT!

扫描下面二维码购票

- Type of tickets         票档位:
- Number of Tickets  张数: 
- Your name       您的姓名:
- Phone number    联系电话:
- Address         邮寄地址:

2. sCan Qr CoDe 
    and send to us your information:
扫描下面二维码发送您的信息

14SaTUrday

Date: Sat, Aug 7
Time: 19:30
Price: 40, 80, 120, 150, 180
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

When moZarT meeTs JaZZ: 
ClassiC musiC ConCerT

07

打开艺术之门•当莫扎特遇到爵士
经典名曲音乐会

SaTUrday

Date:  Fri, Aug 20
Time: 19:30
Price: 80, 120, 150, 180
Venue: Jinwan Grand Theatre
天津津湾大剧院

Burning loVe: JaZZ ClassiC 
auDio-Visual PerformanCe 
ConCerT
爵士经典视听演奏音乐会

25 friday

Date: Sun, Sep 5
Time: 14:30
Price: 60, 100, 150, 280, 380
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre

天津大剧院音乐厅

froZen: ViVaCe ChamBer musiC 
ConCerT
冰雪奇缘
Vivace室内乐动漫专场音乐会

05 SUnday

Date: Sat, Aug 28
Time: 19:30
Price: 180, 280, 380, 
450 (280x2), 600 (380x2), 
600 (280x3), 900 (380x3)
Venue: Jinwan Grand Theatre
天津津湾大剧院

game of Thrones suPer musiC 
ConCerT
超燃音乐系-英雄史诗钢琴电声音乐会 
《权力的游戏》

2807

13 SaTUrday friday

Date: Sat, Sep 4
Time: 19:30
Price: 80, 100, 150, 200, 280
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

Date: Fri, Sep 10
Time: 19:30
Price: 100, 150, 220, 340, 460
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

angela Cholakian Piano 
reCiTal

Xiang guo TrumPeT ConCerTo: 
in The name of ConCerTo

俄罗斯钢琴家安吉拉•齐拉乾博士独奏
音乐会

“协奏的名义-YOUNG”
郭翔小号协奏音乐会

04 10

Date:  Thu, Aug 19
Time:  19:30
Price: 40, 80, 120, 150, 180
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

The sea harP Duo ConCerT

19
打开艺术之门•图画展览会
海竖琴二重奏音乐会

ThUrSdaySaTUrday SaTUrday
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The RiveR Lounge oF The ST. RegiS Tianjin
Seafood & BBQ experience

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, together with 
the luxury auto brand, Bentley Motors, 
presents the Effortless Gallop co-branding 
afternoon tea at La Sala Lobby Lounge from 
19 July to 19 September, 2021.

Featuring a sense of effortless speed 
with an elegant flair, the Effortless Gallop 
afternoon tea was designed by the hotel’s 
Executive Pastry Chef, Christy Tse, and 
inspired by Bentley's classic and new 
models. The afternoon tea set features 
five exquisite desserts, including Cassis 
Cherry Chocolate Mousse Cake, inspired 
by Bentley’s New Flying Spur, as well as 
pairing of five savouries made of top quality 
ingredients with drinking options of hand-
crafted coffee or tea. 

The River Lounge is giving you a delicious 
Summer to remember with the Seafood & BBQ 
experience. Chef Kenny has prepared the BBQ 
menu and offers a dining experience of grilled 
seafood and tender meat at the outdoor River 
Lounge while enjoying the picturesque Haihe 
River. Cool off from the Summer heat with a crisp 
beer, and have good time.

Price: RMB568 per person

Time: 6:00pm – 21:00pm

Venue: River Lounge - The St. Regis Tianjin

For enquiries or reservation, contact Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin at +86 22 2716 6187 / 6688.

FouR SeaSonS hoTeL Tianjin 
“effortleSS Gallop” co-BrandinG afternoon tea with Bentley 

1st Prize Winner: One hour class of Golf with Foreign Coach
2nd Prize Winner: Restaurant Voucher
3rd Prize Winner: Bakery Store Voucher

 BEST PHOTOS of 2021
2021 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2021 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com

www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

Brendan Gaffney 
Drone Birdview of a Museum Sunset

Ma Jing
Stone Bridge

Andrew Ballenger Georges Seurat meets the Tianjin track

August 1st  Prize
一等奖

3rd  Prize三等奖

2nd  Prize
二等奖

Date: 19 July to 19 September, 2021

Price:  RMB 518 + 15% for two 

Followers of Tianjin Plus Magazine can enjoy a 15% discount when booking via the editor.

Venue: La Sala Lobby Lounge, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin

                For more details, please call +86 22 5830 9958.
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CONRAD TIANJIN
Celebrating Its Second Anniversary

On August 20, 2021, Conrad 
Tianjin is celebrating its second 
anniversary. At this luxury brand 
hotel in Nankai District, Tianjin, 
the first-class restaurants, facilities 
and service teams have created 
countless moments of enjoyment 
for guests.

Since its grand opening in 2019, 
Conrad Tianjin has focused on 
product innovation, and held a 
variety of themed activities, such 
as a "Circus" parent-child brunch, 

the "DOME" unveiling and a 
romantic wedding show, bringing 
guests a unique experience 
of luxury, fashion, novelty and 
modernity. It has also offered “KIKI 
DINO” theme family rooms and 
Presidential Suite High-End joint 
events.

The elegant hotel restaurants and 
lounges offer creative delicacies, 
as well as a variety of afternoon 
teas with inspired themes and 
unique flavours. At the Bam Bou 

speciality restaurant, Southeast 
Asian delicacies are skilfully 
integrated. On summer nights, 
guests can enjoy the "B&B Jungle 
Night" in the restaurant’s serene, 
pr ivate,  outdoor cour tyard 
dining area. At the YING Chinese 
Restaurant, traditional Cantonese 
cuisine is enhanced through 
innovative ideas, and the chef's 
signature dishes and Cantonese 
dim sum lunch buffet constantly 
delights diners.

T o  m a r k  t h e  s e c o n d 
anniversary of its opening, 
Conrad Tianj in wil l  offer 
a  s e r i e s  o f  e v e n t s  a n d 
celebration dinners,  and 
exciting theme products will 
be unveiled.

Conrad Tianjin will continue 
striving to become a luxury 
destination for smart travellers 
around the world, bringing 
an inspired “stay ” luxur y 
experience.

天津康莱德酒店开业两周年灵动时刻

Upcoming Events Upcoming Events

2021年8月20日，天津康莱德酒店
迎来开业两周年。作为南开区奢华
品牌酒店，一流的美食、设施及服
务团队为宾客创造了不计其数的灵
感瞬间。 

天津康莱德酒店自2019年盛大启
幕以来，坚持产品创新，举办了多
样化的主题活动，“星奇宝贝”主
题 客 房 、 “ 逐 梦 马 戏 ” 亲 子 早 午
餐、“穹顶宝石屋”揭幕、浪漫婚
礼秀、总统套房高端联名大师课等
活动，为宾客带来奢华、时尚、新
颖、摩登的独特体验。

酒店餐厅及酒廊提供创意动人的美
味珍馐，雅致迷人的时尚酒廊洽堂
推 出 了 多 款 造 型 新 颖 、 口 味 独 特
的 主 题 下 午 茶 。 竹 影 特 色 餐 厅 ，

将制作考究的创意理念与东南亚风
情巧妙碰撞，呈现东南亚新派融合
佳肴。夏季的夜晚，您可以在雅致
私密、繁星笼罩的美庭全天候餐厅
户外庭院用餐区畅享“丛林之夜”
烧烤派对。瀛轩中餐厅，将传统粤
菜赋予创新理念，主厨招牌菜、粤
式点心自助，不断带给食客味蕾惊
喜。

开业两周年之际，酒店系列庆祝活
动已开启，香槟派对、庆典晚宴、
主题产品等，即将揭幕。

天津康莱德酒店将续写灵动篇章，
致力成为全球睿智奢华旅行者的目
的地，带来“住”动灵感的奢华体
验。
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Cover StoryCover Story

Everyone has a life story that 
could be a lesson to others. Dr 
Mu Wanhong has been engaged 
in gynaecology and reproductive 
clinical research and teaching for 
more than 20 years. Her decision 
to study medicine came from her 
deep desire to help others after 
she saw how painful it was to 
lose someone very close to her.

S h e  h a s  d e d i c a t e d  h e r 
professional life to help others 
live a full and healthy life. For 
couples who yearn for children, 
assisting them in having a family 
is one of the most rewarding 
opportunities. To help others 
succeed in this "life changing" 
area is the reason she chose to be 
a reproductive health specialist.

As Director of In-Vitro Fertilization 
(IVF) at Tianjin United Family 
Hospital, Dr Mu represents the 
last hope for many couples who 
are earnestly wishing to start their 
families. Because the desire to 
have children is so strong, this can 
be an extraordinarily challenging 
and stressful time. For such 
stressful and difficult cases all 
couple requires a special doctor 

with extra compassion, humanity, 
and technical excellence.

Dr Mu has an amazing life story. 
She is an inspiring example of 
dedication and perseverance. For 
patients looking for assistance to 
meet their reproductive goals, 
they can rest assured that Dr 
Mu will not hesitate to dedicate 
not only her knowledge and 
experience, but also all her 
energy and enthusiasm to help 
her patients prosper.
Please tell us a bit about yourself 
and your family.
My father is  a  veteran Par ty 
m e m b e r  a n d  h a s  d o n e 
administrative work all his life. 
Since my childhood, I have lived 
according to the rules of my 
father's strict family education. 
You would think that such a 
family upbringing would have 
produced a dull and timid child. 
On the contrary, I had been active 
since my childhood, and I have 
had very active life of sports and 
service since I was very young.
How did you become interested 
in medicine?
During the college entrance 
examination year, an outstanding 

student for whom I had deep 
affection passed away due to a 
brain tumour. I was overwhelmed 
by this tragedy. I determined to 
study medicine and save as many 
patients as I could.
A f t e r  s t u d y i n g  m e d i c i n e ,  I 
realized that doctors are not 
gods. They cannot save everyone. 
They have limits in their healing 
powers. Despite this, doctors are 
uniquely able to bring a beam of 
light to those who need help. I 
originally chose a gynaecological 
oncology as by specialty, which 
is one of the hardest and most 
tiring surgical area. By chance, 
I  was introduced to assisted 
reproductive technology in 2008, 
and immediately fel l  in love 
with it. Assisted reproduction 
gives hope to couples who were 
previously desolate and lonely. 
You have been engaged for 
many years in gynaecology and 
reproductive clinical research. 
What area do you specialize in?
M y  r e s e a r c h  i n  a s s i s t e d 
re p ro d u c t i ve  te c h n o l o g y  i s 
focused on several areas. Quality 
control of reproductive medicine 
centres is one area of expertise. 
M y  r e s e a r c h  a l s o  i n c l u d e s 
p s yc h o l o gi c a l  g u i d a n ce  fo r 

GIVING
HOPE FOR

CONCEPTION

19

INTERVIEw wITH 
Mu Wanhong
IVF Director
Tianjin United Family Hospital
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women before, during, and after 
their pregnancy in completed.
I n  m y  2 0  y e a r s  o f  m e d i c a l 
practice, I have found that the 
strength of one person alone is 
not enough. My quality control 
research reveals that teamwork is 
what matters most in IVF success. 
Strong clinical teams deliver 
the best health outcomes for 
their patients. The best medical 
teams are intensely focused on 
delivering excellent "patient 
centered" care.

W h a t  d o e s  Ti a n j i n  U n i t e d 
Family Hospital offer people 
seeking help with IVF or other 
reproductive issues? What makes 
it different from other IVF clinics?
T h e  s e r v i c e s  p r o v i d e d  b y 
t h e  T i a n j i n  U n i t e d  Fa m i l y 
Reproductive Medicine Centre 
include fer t i l i ty assessment, 
medication guidance,  and a 
strong technology platform to 
deliver our clinical services. Our 
approach to the patient differs 
from other centres in that we 
h a v e  s i n g l e - m i n d e d n e s s  i n 
formulating personalized health 
programs. Each patient has a 
unique treatment protocol which 
is customized to their needs. 
That attention to detail provides 

outstanding outcomes. Likewise, 
we are careful to protect our 
patients’ privacy. Privacy and 
personalized care is unique to 
United Family Hospital. We also 
offer the needed psychological 
support and guidance to our 
patient’s during all phases of their 
treatments.
Each embryo is precious. We 
want every patient to have the 
best possible outcome. To help 
achieve this we need the best 
technology available. In 2019 
o u r  e m b r yo l o g y  l a b o r a to r y 
purchased the first Time-Lapse 
incubator in Tianjin. With this 
machine the development of 
the embryos can be monitored 
every ten minutes, this allows us 
to select the optimal embryo for 
implantation. The Time-Lapse 
incubator gives us comprehensive 
and accurate information to make 
the best clinical decisions. It is 
effective in improving our clinical 
pregnancy rate.
Which services/procedures do 
patients most frequently use in 
your IVF centre?
IVF technology is the service most 
commonly used by our patients. 
The infertility rate is increasing 
year by year and the average age 

of infertility is decreasing year by 
year. To assist with this growing 
need, we have a wide selection 
of services (and technologies) 
to  ass ist  our  pat ients.  From 
minor fertility assistance with 
Intrauterine Insemination to more 
cutting edge techniques such 
as in-vitro fertilization, ICSI, and 
others, we meet or exceed many 
international benchmarks of 
success in assisting our patients. 
Which treatment in the last few 
years has made a real difference 
to your success rates, and why?
Personalized programs based on 
the patients' specific conditions 
have a significant impact on the 
pregnancy rate at our clinic. In 
many reproductive centres, the 
same protocols are generally 
applied for different people. In 
this approach, some patients with 
abnormal physical conditions do 
not receive the best approach. 
These fixed programs are good 
but not great. Fixed programs 
result in more reproductive failure 
with recurrent issues of poor egg 
quality, failed of egg collections, 
or the absence of transferable 
embryos. Everyone hates failure.
When a failure results in the loss 
of a potential life, that is a great 

heartbreak to a hopeful couple. 
Our Reproductive Medicine Centre adjusts the protocols 
with the type and dosage of medication according to 
the patient's blood hormone level and ovarian follicles 
development. In this way, patients with abnormal 
physical conditions can also be treated effectively. 
Specialized treatment tailored to the unique needs of 
each patient allows us to achieve great success.
Are there any specific preparations that a couple should 
carry out before coming to the IVF department of your 
hospital?
It is better for women to come to our centre during 
menstruation, and for men to abstain for three to seven 
days. 
Choosing health life habits is always helpful. No smoking, 
avoiding alcohol and taking preconceptional folic acid or 
vitamins is helpful.
Why is your IVF department able to offer a reasonable 
rate for fertility treatment? In other clinics the price 
is much higher. Does a higher price mean better 
treatment?
Compared with other hospitals, the price in our centre 
is only slightly higher. Our price reflects our custom and 
personalized medical services. Our refined protocols, 
doctor training, and latest technology is more exact and 
precise. Not only can patients receive optimal treatment 
in our IVF centre, but they also receive carefully delivered 
education, psychological support in a climate of upmost 
respect and privacy. At United Family we deliver the type 
of care that we would want our own family to receive…
confidentially by caring medical professionals.
How do you keep up with the latest developments in the 
field of assisted reproduction?
I participate in national academic exchanges almost 
every month. I keep abreast of new technical guidelines 
and read constantly. The international medical literature 
is constantly advancing. Because of these changes, I am 
also very involved in education. Our clinical teams meet 
weekly for continuing medical education. I perform 
monthly drills and self-inspection of my teams to insure 
the highest standards and to meet our quality control 
goals. We work to be better every day. With the passage 
of time, the result of that constant improvement is 
amazing. 
As the IVF director of the hospital, what duties and 
responsibilities do you find to be most challenging?
Our Reproductive Medicine Centre is unlike any other 
department. It is a medical centre composed of multiple 
departments. It's more like a small hospital with a 
dedicated lab, pharmacy and radiology services. This 
provides greater patient privacy and is one of our secrets 

Cover Story
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which accounts for our excellent IVF outcomes. With such a 
complex undertaking, tight control is necessary.
The Reproductive Medical Centre involves many ethical, 
moral, legal and regulatory issues. Therefore, some of my most 
challenging task for me as the IVF director is managing our 
clinical teams, setting and monitoring our safety standards, 
and keeping our “fast ship” on course and improving daily.
Mentoring our staff and insuring that we have no accidents 
throughout the year is an essential role. I have excellent 
colleagues and we all help each other to benefit our patients.
What accomplishments have you achieved during your time 
with Tianjin United Family Hospital, specifically as its IVF 
director?
I have reformed the management framework and workflow of 
our centre, and strengthened the quality control. Our medical 
safety goals and clinical pregnancy rates have improved as a 
result. .
What exciting new plans and goals do you have for the future 
of the IVF Department of the hospital?
My plan for the future of our centre is to promote assisted 
reproductive technology in United Family Hospitals in other 
cities and across the country.
My wish is to establish a large nationwide assisted reproductive 
team, so that more families who are struggling to have healthy 
babies can be helped. I’ve already made progress on this. In 
early July, I went to Guangzhou United Family Hospital to set 
up the GZU Infertility Clinic.
It is expected that in mid-August, I will go to Shanghai United 
Family Hospital to set up their new Infertility Clinic. The goal is 
to make it possible for more people to get help from the United 
Family Hospital and enjoy the services.
On July 1st I organized a large-scale charity event. Free IVF 
treatment was provided for needy infertile couples. This creates 
a sense of mission for the United Family Hospital Reproductive 
Medicine Centre to serve all members of our society.

控。这也包括对女性怀孕前、怀孕期间和怀孕后的心理指
导。我的研究重点是生殖医学中心的质控，因为在我二十
多年的从业生涯中，我发现光靠一个人的力量是远远不够
的，真正重要的是让团队变得强大。
天津和睦家医院能为那些在辅助生殖上寻求帮助的人提供
什么帮助？与其他医院辅助生殖中心有什么不同？
天津和睦家医院辅助生殖医学中心提供给病人的服务包括
生育力评估、用药指导、IUI、IVF、ICSI等，与其他中心
区别在于：它更注重个性化方案的制定。我们制定了适合
患者的治疗方案，同时注意保护患者的隐私，并提供心理
指导。为此，我们胚胎学实验室购买了天津第一台升级版
胚胎培育系统Time-lapse全时智能数控培养箱。每隔十
分钟就可以检测到胚胎的发育情况，能更全面、更准确地
检测到胚胎的发育情况，大大提高了临床妊娠率。
在天津和睦家医院辅助生殖中心患者最常使用的服务或程
序是什么？
体外受精胚胎移植技术是患者最常用的服务，因为现在不
孕不育率逐年上升，不孕不育的平均年龄逐年下降。
在过去的几年里，哪种治疗方法对您的成功率产生了真正
的影响？为什么？
根据患者的具体情况进行个性化的治疗方案对临床妊娠率
有很大影响，因为在许多生殖中心，同一方案通常适用于
不同的人。在这种方法中，一些身体状况不正常的患者将
不适合固定的方案，从而出现卵子质量差、采卵失败、
无法移植胚胎等失败情况。我们辅助生殖医学中心根据患
者的血激素情况和卵子情况随时调整方案和用药种类及剂
量，这样身体状况异常的患者也能得到有效治疗。
来医院做辅助生殖的夫妇需不需要提前做具体的准备工
作？
女性最好是在月经期，男性禁欲三到七天来我们中心检
查。
为什么天津和睦家医院辅助生殖中心能提供合理的生育
率？在其他医院，价格要高得多，更高的价格意味着更好
的治疗吗？
与其他医院相比，我们中心的价格不是最高的，但是我们
的服务更精细化、技术更精准化。患者在我们的中心不仅
能得到更好的治疗，也能得到最大程度的尊重，包括隐私
保护和人文关怀。
您是如何跟上辅助生殖领域的最新发展的？
我几乎每个月都参加全国范围的学术交流。我及时关注最
新出台的技术指南，阅读大量的国际文献。此外，我还带
领团队每周进行一次学习，每月进行一次自查，严格把控
我们生殖医学中心的质控工作。
作为医院辅助生殖中心主任，您觉得最具挑战性的工作和
职责是什么？
辅助生殖医学中心与其他科室不同，它是集由多科室组成
的医疗中心，它更接近于一个小型医院。而且生殖医学中
心涉及许多伦理、道德和法律法规问题。因此，对于医院
辅助生殖中心主任来说，最具挑战性的任务就是如何管理
这样一个团队，如何控制好方向，如何让这艘工作之船保
持正常航线，并且快速有效不出事故。
在天津和睦家医院工作期间，您取得了哪些成就？
我整改了中心的管理构架和工作流程，加强了中心的质
控。此外，医疗安全和临床妊娠率也得到了提高。
您对医院试辅助生殖医学中心的未来有什么新计划和目
标？
对于中心的未来我的计划是把辅助生殖技术推广到全国其
他城市的和睦家医院，建立一个全国范围的大型辅助生殖

团队，让更多的家庭生下健康的宝宝。我已经在这方面开始
了行动，7月初，我在广州和睦家医院开设了广州和睦家不
孕不育门诊，预计8月中旬，我还将到上海和睦家医院开设
不孕不育门诊。目标是让更多的人能够得到和睦家医院的帮
助，享受到和睦家的服务。为此，我在7月1日组织了一次
大型公益活动，为贫困不孕夫妇提供免费试管婴儿，这让和
睦家医院辅助生殖医学中心有了一种服务社会的使命感。
可否列举一些天津和睦家医院的经典案例，比如高龄产妇、
多次尝试才成功的案例？
这样的案例很多。一般来说，前往和睦家医院求诊的人已经
去过数家生殖中心，但仍未受孕，然后来到我们的生殖中
心，因为和睦家医院的技术和品牌众所周知，有些生殖中心
不再接受40岁以上的病人，因为这会影响整个生殖中心的
临床妊娠率。有些生殖中心比较关心临床妊娠率，而不是帮
助有高风险的病人，但我们不能剥夺他们为人父母的权利，
我们会尽力帮助他们，所以我们的生殖中心病人的平均年龄
是比较高的。上个季度患者的平均年龄超过37.5岁。但是我
们的成功率还是比较稳定的，我们的技术是很先进的。
在上海时我曾经帮助过一对夫妇，这对夫妇找到我的时候已
经50岁了，在这之前她已经取了九次卵，移植了十二次都
没有成功，我给她一共取了三次卵，移植了第四次成功怀
孕，得知这个消息之后夫妻俩抱头痛哭，那一年她已经51
岁了，生孩子时已经52岁。她是我治疗的年龄最大的一位
病人。
辅助中心生殖是否对女性的年龄有要求？
我们建议女性的生育年龄应在25至35岁之间。过了这个年
龄段，卵巢的储备功能会急剧下降，自然受孕和试管婴儿都
会受到影响，所以大多数生殖中心都不接受40岁以上的患
者。不过，对于我们科室有特殊情况的患者，比如失独的，
我们还是会帮助他们的，但如果女性年龄在45岁以上，就
不建议试孕了。
关于天津和睦家医院，您还有什么想让人们了解的？
和睦家医院的服务一直是行业的标杆。天津和睦家医院是一
家综合性医院，我们的服务宗旨是以患者为中心，在治疗病
人的同时给与病人最大的尊重和关爱。不仅生殖医学中心优
秀其他科室也非常优秀。从全科到妇科、产科、儿科、牙科
和外科等，天津和睦家医院可以为患者提供全方位的诊治。
只要您需要帮助，和睦家医院将永远在您身边呵护您。
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为更多家庭带来幸福与希望
天津和睦家医院辅助生殖医学中心主任
牟万宏专访
每个人的人生经历对他人来说都是值得学习和
借鉴的，牟万宏主任就是一个太有故事的人，
从事生殖临床和科研教学工作20余年，擅长辅
助生殖助孕的各项技术及宫腹腔镜治疗不孕不
育性疾病、习惯性流产、多囊卵巢综合症、子
宫腺肌症、卵巢及输卵管性疾病导致的不孕、
试管婴儿周期的用药、取卵、移植、多胎减胎
及卵巢过度刺激治疗、孕产期女性心理指导
等，她曾经帮助一位51岁的高龄患者成功怀
孕，她经历了太多成功的经典案例，有太多精
彩的故事。
牟主任毕生致力于鼓励他人获得新的人生机
会，这也是她选择生殖健康领域的原因。牟主
任乐于奉献她的知识和经验，以及她所有的精
力和热情，作为天津和睦家医院辅助生殖医学
中心主任，牟万宏主任是许多渴望成为父母的
夫妇的希望。
请给我们介绍一下您自己和家人。
我父亲是一名老党员，做了一辈子行政工作。
我在父亲严厉的家庭教育下长大，你们可能会
认为这样的家庭教育会教育出一个木讷、胆小
的孩子，但是恰恰相反，我从小天性爱动，爱
好广泛。
您是如何对医学产生兴趣的？
高考那年，我默默喜欢的那位优秀男生因脑瘤
去世了，这让我不知所措，于是我决定学习医
学，尽可能多地救治病人。学医后，我意识到
医生不是神，不能拯救全人类，但我们可以给
需要我们帮助的人带来希望，所以我选择了最
艰苦的妇科肿瘤专业。一次偶然的机会，我在
2008年接触到了辅助生殖技术，便一发不可收
拾地爱上了它，它能给人们带来希望，让一个
家庭充满欢乐。
您从事妇科和生殖临床研究已有多年，您最擅
长什么领域？
我主要研究辅助生殖技术和生殖医学中心的质
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Beauty

Are there any classic cases in Tianjin United 
Family Hospital, such as advanced parturient 
patients and cases that were successful after 
many attempts?
There are many such cases. Generally speaking, 
people who go to the United Family Hospital 
have already gone to several reproductive centres 
without achieving conception. Many times they 
arrive very discouraged. When they come to our 
Reproductive Centre they experience something 
new. The technology and brand of the United 
Family Hospital represents clinical excellence and 
exceptional care.
Some reproductive centres no longer accept 
patients over 40 years old because it will affect the 
clinical pregnancy rate of the entire reproductive 
centre. Some reproductive centres elevate their 
facilities clinical pregnancy rate by excluding many 
complicated patients. We don’t limit ourselves to 
20 and 30 year old patients, we accept and work 
to help everyone. We don’t turn away any high risk 
patient’s. We handle the most difficult cases. We 
don’t give up on anyone.
Our patients should not be deprived of their right 
to be parents. We are earnest in helping them. 
The average age of patients in our reproductive 
centre is relatively high. Last quarter, the average 
age was more than 37.5 years. Despite that high 
age average, we still have a stable success rate, 
and our technology is effective in these high risk 
patients.
When a high risk patient achieves a pregnancy 
in our IVF centre I am happy. When that success 
occurs in a patient who have previously failed 
attempts at other IVF centres, I am ecstatic with 
the realization of their dreams coming true at last.
Generally speaking, is there a requirement 
for the age of women among the patients in 
reproductive assistance centres?
We suggest that women should give bir th 
between the ages of 25 and 35. After this age, 
the reserve function of the ovaries will decrease 
sharply. The effectiveness of natural conception 
and IVF will be affected. Most reproductive centres 
do not accept patients over the age of 40. In these 
special patients, we will still help them.
For patients over the age of 45, specialized 
counselling and testing is required. Even they can 
be successful, but as previously noted, customized 
care is required to ensure proper counselling and 
treatment.
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1. Huawei Mate X2
Foldable phones are pretty much the pinnacle of 
technological achievement in the smartphone space 
right now. That is not to say that they are good enough 
to warrant their sky-high pricing, but they are certainly a 
marvel to admire from afar.

Such is the case with the Mate X2, which costs a lot, while 
it is itself crippled by the lack of Google services on the 
phone. Well, at least to us westerners. Huawei is still doing 
well in China.

The Huawei Mate X2 ditched the "outward fold" idea 
that the original Mate X had, and went with the inside 
fold instead. Much like the Galaxy Z Fold 2, the Huawei 
Mate X2 has a regular, hard glass-protected screen on the 
outside shell for "normal smartphone usage". The soft and 
vulnerable big screen is well-defended inside, and is ready 
to work for you whenever you need it.

2. Huawei Mate 40 Pro
The Mate series is Huawei's "camera-
centric" smartphone line, and it's not 
shy to show it. The design of the phone 
is definitely an acquired taste, but one 
cannot argue that it is unique.

The phone itself is a fantastic performer. 
Being a 2020 model,  its refresh rate 
tops out at 90 Hz, but it's still decidedly 
smoother than the 60 Hz experience of 
times past. The camera itself is fantastic, 
certainly capable of rivalling traditional 
iPhones and Galaxies. It's just a pity that it 
doesn't come with a Google framework, 
and is actually a bit hard to obtain in 
Western markets.

2021年最佳的安卓手机
本文为您介绍2021年最佳的安卓手机。排名
首位的是华为Mate X2，这部手机价格不低，
但仍然没有谷歌服务。排名第二份则是华为
Mate 40 Pro，这款手机支持5G，在视频功能
上展现了更多可玩性。超级大底主摄+创新双
电影镜头加持，配合超强防抖性能，直出4K高
画质视频。阅读本文以获得更多信息

Is there anything else that you would like people to 
know about your hospital, the services it provides, 
or the issues that you deal with?
United Family Hospital’s service has always been a 
benchmark in the Healthcare industry. Tianjin United 
Family Hospital is a general comprehensive hospital. 
The aim of our service is to treat patients at our 
centre with utmost respect and care. Our services 
are patient friendly, patient centered, and mirror the 
services that we would want to deliver to our own 
family members. 
I  have introduced our excellent reproductive 
medicine centre today. Part of our excellence is 
assured by our supporting departments. Our Family 
medicine, gynaecology, obstetrics, paediatrics, 
dentistry, surgery and cosmetic departments are 
equally committed and dedicated teams seeking 
outstanding patient outcomes. Tianjin United Family 
Hospital can provide patients with a comprehensive 
diagnosis and treatment. As long as you are in need 
of help, United Family Hospitals will always be by 
your side to take care of you.

BeST ChINeSe ANDROID 

SmARTphONeS
IN ChINA IN 2021
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3. Zte aXon 30 ultra
ZTE launched its latest flagship 
in April. The Axon 30 Ultra pulls 
no stops, with a massive camera 
module, all the top-shelf hardware, 
and an interesting "satin-like finish" 
on its back. It aims to be a main 
contender and will probably not shy 
away from having a high price-tag 
once it starts shipping.

5. XiaoMi Mi 11
This is the actual "Xiaomi flagship" right now, not the super-charged 
Ultra and not a money-saver like the Mi 11 Lite. The Xiaomi Mi 11 
has top-tier hardware and performance, a fantastic screen (though 
the rounded corners are a bit distracting), and a striking "industrial 
design" look.

6. oPPo Find X3 Pro
Oppo's Find X series always presents a flagship with an "experimental 
twist". In the case of the Find X3, it's a microscope camera, kind of 
showing all these macro cameras "how it's done". But that's in no way 
the only thing that the Find X3 has going for it. It's a pretty-looking, 
super-performing smartphone with a very decent camera system, 
beautiful 120 Hz OLED screen, and a ton of software features. ColorOS, 
on top of Android 11, is chock-full of little enhancements that make the 
user experience quite fun with this phone. It also has an international 
version that comes with the Google Play framework, so it's definitely 
worth a look. However, it's not super-easy to obtain.

international resellers for a price 
between $1,100 and $2,000, 
depending on storage, memory 
option, and choice of finish.

Its camera is not the best 
out there, but it gets the 
job done. Also, it comes in a 
global version, with Google 
Play pre-installed.

7. XiaoMi redMi note 10 Pro
The Redmi series is Xiaomi's upper-midrange but budget-
friendly series. A step below their flagship Mi phones, the 
Redmis still have powerful hardware and relatively good 
cameras at super affordable prices. The Redmi Note 10 Pro 
looks very promising with pretty decent specs and a 120 Hz 
screen. While we haven't got hold of it yet, you can check 
out our review of the Redmi Note 9 and Redmi Note 9 Pro 
phones to get a general feel for what you will get with this 
jewel.

8. realMe 8 Pro
Realme, an offshoot of Chinese 
smartphone superpower Oppo, 
has really taken the world by storm 
recently, but while you may have 
heard about its "flagship killers", its 
affordable phones are nothing to 
frown at.
The Realme 8 Pro is an excellent 
affordable phone. Just take a look 
at the specs: for around $400 (not 
including shipping) you get plenty 
of features such as a 6.4" beautiful 
AMOLED screen, the Snapdragon 

720 chip with at least 8 GB of RAM. 
The battery is big, 4500mAh in size, 
providing enough power for more 
than a day of use. And then on the 
camera front, you get the 108 MP 
main camera plus an 8 MP ultra-wide 
one, a macro one, and a B&W sensor.
The Realme 8 Pro has just been 
launched, so it's a bit tougher to get 
hold of. But if you are intrigued by the 
bang-for-buck side of it, you might 
want to check out the Realme 7 Pro, 
which is available from Walmart right 
now. Note that you don't get a 120 Hz 
screen, only 60 Hz.

9.  XiaoMi Poco X3 nFc
Poco is Xiaomi off-shoot brand that focuses 
on budget phones. Of their current portfolio, 
the Poco X3 NFC sits squarely in the middle–
i t  o f f e r s  a n 
upper midrange 
processor and a 
6.7-inch 120 Hz 
screen, albeit an 
LCD panel. The X3 
NFC is the global 
variant and is most 
easily obtained for 
a very good price. 
The software on 
board is Xiaomi's 
M I U I ,  s l i g h t l y 
modified to fit the 
Poco brand.

10. realMe X50 Pro
Realme's first 5G flagship (and second-ever flagship 
phone) is an impressively affordable device that 
doesn't skimp on high-end specs and features.
The Realme X50 Pro forgoes 
a s p e c t s  l i k e  I P  w a t e r 
resistance and a thin body, 
but in return sports the latest 
and greatest Snapdragon 865 
chipset, 5G, up to 12GB of 
RAM, fast UFS 3.0 storage and 
insane 65W 'SuperDart' fast 
charging, which delivers 60% 
charge in just 15 minutes 
and a full charge in only 35 
minutes.
Best of all, the X50 Pro costs 
around half the price of most 
top-tier Android flagships.

4. XiaoMi Mi 11 
ultra
If you want a phone that is 
going to turn heads, you 
can' t  go wrong with the 
Xiaomi Mi 11 Ultra. It's chock-
full of leading edge, top-tier 
hardware on the inside, but 
what really sets it apart is its 
outer shell. The Xiaomi Mi 11 
Ultra has a camera module so 
huge that it actually houses a 
tiny screen on the back.
Its actual practical use is for 
taking selfies with the main 
camera and checking the 
time/notifications when your 
phone is face-down on the 
table.
You can buy a global version 
(with Google Play) Xiaomi 
M i  1 1  U l t r a  f r o m  s o m e 
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Using gadgets and LED screens has become 
a part of life, and for good reason, too. You 
need them all the time, for almost everything 
you do. In the current COVID situation, we are 
using these blue light-emitting screens all the 
time. Their importance is undeniable, but so 
are their side effects.

We all have heard about the damage blue 
light causes to the eyes, heart, brain, etc. It 
causes serious conditions like insomnia, dry 
eyes, blurred vision, malfunctioning circadian 
rhythm, cataracts, and macular degeneration. 
But what we usually ignore or are unaware 
of are its effects on the skin. Blue light is 
damaging for the skin. It causes pigmentation, 
swelling, redness, cell shrinkage, and in drastic 
cases, cell death. It speeds up the aging of 
your skin as well. 

BLUE LIgHT 
PrOTEcTION

wHat is blue ligHt?
Blue light is part of sunlight. You may have 
learned in school that white light has a 
spectrum of colours; blue light is one of them. 
In recent times, the exposure of our skin and 
eyes to this light has increased because of 
the excessive use of digital screens. Whether 
you use your smartphone, your tablet, laptop, 
computer, or your flat screen television, you are 
constantly being exposed to blue light. Do the 
maths to find out how many hours you spend 
with these screens. It’s probably most of the 
day. 

Now for some technical details. Blue light has 
a short wavelength, and research shows that 
there is a strong link between eye damage and 
short wavelengths of 415 to 455 nanometres. 
These light waves pass through to the back 
of your retina, causing damage and macular 
degeneration.

AdvAnced

for Skin in 2021

wHat is blue ligHt?
Blue light is part of sunlight. You may have 
learned in school that white light has a 
spectrum of colours; blue light is one of them. 
In recent times, the exposure of our skin and 
eyes to this light has increased because of 
the excessive use of digital screens. Whether 
you use your smartphone, your tablet, laptop, 
computer, or your flat screen television, you are 
constantly being exposed to blue light. Do the 
maths to find out how many hours you spend 
with these screens. It’s probably most of the 
day. 

Now for some technical details. Blue light has 
a short wavelength, and research shows that 
there is a strong link between eye damage and 
short wavelengths of 415 to 455 nanometres. 
These light waves pass through to the back 
of your retina, causing damage and macular 
degeneration.

Blue light is not all bad. In fact, in the daytime, 
natural blue light can be beneficial. It boosts 
attention, reaction times and mood. It is also 
responsible for keeping us awake during 
the day. However, at night time, exposure to 
blue light can cause disrupted sleep patterns, 
leading to conditions such as insomnia.

How to Protect your skin 
FroM blue ligHt
use an anti-blue light screen protector
This is a thin, transparent sheet that can be 
attached to your computer screen. It blocks the 
blue light coming from the screen. They are not 
super expensive, so invest in a good one.

The thing with blue light is, the closer you are 
to the screen, the stronger the effect of the light 
will be on your skin. Since you sit further away 
from the TV screen, so you don’t need one for 
your TV.

Another tip is to turn on the night mode on 
your phone. It will switch to warm yellow light 
instead of blue light.

2021年高级蓝光皮肤保护

我们全天候暴露在人造蓝光下，这会严重破坏我们的
细胞，使我们的皮肤干燥、脆弱和瘙痒，所以在你的
皮肤周围建立一道保护性屏障是非常重要的。但是不
要在日常护肤中使用太多的面霜和血清，保持简单而
有效的护肤方式，谨慎而明智地选择您的产品。关键
是通过一些适合你的皮肤和生活方式的外用面霜和血
清的帮助，保持你的皮肤清洁和保湿。

use sun screen, even indoors
With all the pollution, smog, and UV rays around you, 
a sunscreen lotion or cream is a must. Even if you 
are inside your house, always apply sunscreen in the 
morning. It will give you coverage from pollutants 
and harmful rays. Choose the SPF according to your 
exposure and the region you live in, but, generally, it 
should be 30++.

Since most sunscreens don’t give coverage from 
blue light, be sure to find those that have blue light 
neutralizing agents.

use anti-oxidants
Include topical anti-oxidants in your daily skincare 
routine. Dermatologists recommend using products 
that have vitamin C, ferulic acid, and phloretin. If you 
have dark skin, look for products with tranexamic 
acid. Good serums with antioxidants will also protect 
your skin from blue light exposure.

conclusion
We are getting 24/7 exposure to artificial blue light, 
which is causing havoc in our cells and making our 
skin dry, brittle, and scratchy, so creating a protective 
barrier around your skin is very important. But don’t 
use too many creams and serums in your skincare 
routine. Keep it simple yet effective. Choose your 
products carefully and smartly. The key is to keep 
your skin clean and hydrated with some help from 
topical creams and serums that suits your skin and 
lifestyle.

Beauty Beauty
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Top

Top 10 mosT 
beauTiful 
foresTs in 
China
Xinjiang tiansHan Forest
A great green wall built along the mountain, Tianshan 
Xueling Spruce Forest lies on the southern slope of 
Tianshan in Xinjiang Province, along the western 
portion of the Kunlun Mountains and Junggar 
Mountains. During the summer, Tianshan’s light green 
grasslands turn a dark green, and the scattered houses 
and beautiful clouds complement one another as if in 
a landscape oil painting. As you take in the view, you’ll 
be able to feel a pleasant breeze caress your face and 
hear the pleasant sound of singing birds.

Top

2. cHangbai Mountain 
broad leaF red Pine Forest
Red Maples catch the eye during a warm autumn 
season. Broad leaf red pines are concentrated along 
the Xiao Xing’an Mountain, Zhang Guangcai Mountain, 
Wanda Mountain, and Taiping Mountain regions. Piles 
of lush leaves of the broad leaf red pine forests cover 
the mountain paths. If you were to paint a picture of 
all four seasons here, it would show flowers and plants 
vying to be the most beautiful during April, insects 
and birds among verdant trees during midsummer, 
the colours of a warm autumn and the red maples 
catching the eye, and water turning into frost during 
the quiet of winter. The area has no shortage of paths 
and bridges over rivers and mountains that people 
find very charming.

3. sanya jianFeng ridge 
troPical rainForest
The Jianfeng Ridge National Forest Park was 
formed in ancient times by living fossil plants and 
is known as the “hot island cold mountain” in the 
north of the Ledong Li Autonomous County. The 
park was China’s first national tropical rainforest 
park. Various sized vines are wrapped around trees 
or entwined with each other to form different 
shapes. Some look like huge pythons wrapped 
around trees, some look like ropes, and some look 
like antennae.

4. baiMa snow Mountain 
aZalea Forest
A well-preserved pristine cold zone forest area, 
Baima Snow Mountain Nature Reserve includes 
Baima Snow Mountain and Renzhi Snow Mountain 
along the northern section of the Yun Range. Located 
in the middle of the cross-mountain range, the steep 
cliffs give people a chilling feeling, but if you look 
upwards you can see clouds dancing in the wind. 
The clouds over the mountain are like a beautiful but 
aloof woman admiring her own reflection. In early 
summer, the ice melts away and the mountains are 
covered with newly flowered azaleas. It’s as though 
the mountains become adorned with flowers, a sight 
that really catches the eye with its unconventional 
beauty. During the winter, the whole mountain is 
covered in ice and snow, and tourists can get a real 
taste of a snowy wonderland.

中国十大最美森林

中国最美森林有哪些?中国最美森林，有新疆天山雪岭
云杉林、长白山红松阔叶混交林、尖峰岭热带雨林、白
马雪山高山杜鹃林、西双版纳热带雨林、波密岗乡林
芝云杉林、胡杨林景区、荔波喀斯特森林、兴安落叶松
林、蜀南竹海。下面就为大家盘点中国十大最美森林，
希望对大家有所帮助。
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6. XisHuangbanna 
troPical rainForest
The only well-preserved large areas of 
tropical forest in the world, the reserve 
spreads over the three counties of Jinghong, 
Mengla, and Menghai in the Xishuangbanna 
region of southern Yunnan Province. The 
beauty of a masterpiece of nature can be 
found here in abundance and in all its unique 
splendour. If you're tired of smoggy days in 
the city and want to get away from cold and 
unfeeling high-rise buildings, then you’d do 
well to nourish your soul by communing with 
nature in this paradise on earth. Lie on moss-
covered tree trunks, see new sprouts growing 
through the moss, and inhale the nourishing 
air that surrounds you.

5. nyingcHi sPruce Forest
The tall mountain is densely populated with 
trees as the ancient forests reach to the sky. If you 
were to sprinkle a mountain slope with gold dust 
and mix it with some crushed red flower petals, 
you would get something like Nyingchi Spruce 
Forest in Bome Prefecture. Nyingchi Spruce 
Forest in Bome Prefecture is located 22 km west 
of Zhamo Township and covers a total area of 
4,600 hectares. The landscape is connected by 
rivers and mountains, with ancient forests along 
mountain slopes that consist mainly of Chinese 
White Pine, which is a variety of spruce tree. 
Spruce forests grow very evenly, with the huge 
trees seeming to spring up from the ground. They 
provide copious amounts of shade that make for 
a paradise on earth.

7. desert PoPlar Forest, 
luntai county, Xinjiang 
Province
In over 40 acres of natural poplar forest, the 
poplar trees live for three thousand years and 
don’t fall down for three thousand years after they 
die. When they fall, they still don’t decompose 
for another three thousand years. Poplars grow 
steadily in this region due to their unique, hardy 
nature. Luntai County in the Xinjiang Uyghur 
Autonomous Region is located along the southern 
side of Tianshan and along the north of the Tarim 
Basin. This area is home to the world’s largest, most 
densely distributed and best surviving “Tertiary 
Period Living Fossils.” Luxuriant trees stand 
shoulder to shoulder with branches interlocked 
to form the unique scenery. If you were to throw a 
stone against a tree, it would be like sending out 
ripples in a pond as cicadas and mayflies stir. You’ll 
be left feeling just how small humanity is in the 
grand scheme of the natural world.

9. Xing’an larcH Forest
Mist drifts through the forest as trees 
grow luxuriantly. Stretching along the 
Greater Xing'an Mountain Range that 
rise peak after peak, vast forests of trees 
create magnificently beautiful scenery. 
Here, the tall and lush Xing’an larch forests 
flourish. Their branches and leaves grow 
so prodigiously that in some areas they 
even block out the sunlight all year round. 
The forests are reflected in the quiet rivers, 
forming a wonderful landscape as if in a 
painting.

8. libo karste Forest
Surviving subtropical forests are rare. The 
Libo Karste Forest in Guizhou Province is one 
of China’s, and the world’s, rare surviving 
subtropical forests in pristine condition. 
Splashing streams open up paths through 
the quiet forest and life bursts out from them 
to form waterscapes in the mountains.

Top

10. sHunan baMboo sea
With luxuriant bamboo forests and clean, clear 
water, Shunan Bamboo Sea is a paradise on earth. 
As you take in the scenery on a boat ride, you can 
occasionally see fish scatter and watch their red tails 
swish away in a picture of elegance. Find yourself 
a flat piece of stone, scoop up some water, rustle 
up some tea leaves and brew some tea among the 
bamboo to the accompaniment of bird and animal 
sounds.
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Fashion Fashion

WhAT 
CLoTheS 

never 
go ouT 

oF STyLe?

Coco Chanel once stated, "Fashion vanishes, only the style remains." The iconic 
designer with some of the most enduring creations to her name couldn't 
have been more right. Fashion is a fickle beast, and we have all observed or 
indulged in flash-in-the-pan trends that are here today and gone tomorrow, 
but classic style truly does stand the test of time.

Moreover, with the fashion industry constantly evolving, staying in fashion can 
be a daunting task. That's why we put together some trends that never go out 
of style. If you are looking for a new wardrobe without all the inconvenience, 
read below and take note of these long-lasting trends in today's ever-
changing world.

"Fashion vanishes, 
only the style remains." 

Coco Chanel

什么衣服永远不会过时？
时尚会过去，但风格永存——著名设计师可可香奈儿曾经说过
这句话。世界瞬息万变，时尚是一头善变的野兽，今天出现的
昙花一现的趋势，明天就可能会消失，但经典风格确实经得起
时间的考验。此外，随着时尚产业的不断发展，紧跟潮流可能
是一项艰巨的任务。于是，我们需要重点关注一些经典的风格
和服装搭配，它们恒久不衰，自有它们的道理。本文为您介绍
一些不会过时的风格和服装图案，排名首位的是动物印花，也
就是豹纹，猎豹纹理之类的图案。它们介于正经和休闲之间，
是一个非常符合不同搭配的图案。讲到衣服的话，不会过时的
肯定少不了风衣。风衣非常适合任何想要看起来精致而别致的
女性，它既能被搭配成悠闲出行风，也可以在当您系上腰带并
搭配高跟鞋时，为您带来职业的风格。
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Fashion Fashion
1. Floral Prints
If you think flowers are just for summer, 
it's time to get a new perspective. Did you 
know that nature-loving fashionistas love 
this classic and endlessly varied pattern? 
From shirts to boots, flowers can be worn all 
year long by those who want a floral touch 

on their clothes. This unisex trend has 
appeared not only in retail stores but 

also on red carpets across the globe.

2. trencH coat
T h e  t r e n c h  c o a t  i s  p e r f e c t  f o r 

a ny  wo m a n  w h o  w a n t s  t o  l o o k 
sophisticated and chic. From office 

attire, jeans-and-sneakers daytime wear, or 
even a little bit of both, this piece will make 
you feel like the woman who has everything 
in her life under control. This tailored looking 
piece will really highlight your waist when it's 
neatly belted and paired with heels––perfect 
for a day in the office or any occasion where a 
professional look is required. 

3. PerFect-Fitting 
jeans
When it  comes to jeans,  the 
right pair can be something like 
a second skin, clinging to every 
curve with effortless ease, and can 
go anywhere in your wardrobe. 
Classic denim is always stylish 
and versatile, so invest in a few 
high-end pairs of blue denim, one 
lighter, without too much fading, 
for daywear, and a darker  style for 
evening wear. These never go out 
of fashion.

4. button-uP sHirt
A button-up shirt is a great piece 
for many business outfits, and it 
never really loses its classic appeal. 
Even if you don't need to wear 
business attire every day, a crisp 

button-up shirt can still be your 
best bet. It can also be layered with 
suits, or breezy skirts, or contrast 
boho vibes in the summertime. 
Also, a moderate pinstripe adds 
visual interest, while most solid 
hues are a sure bet.

5. casHMere 
sweater
T h e  p l u s h  f e e l  o f  d e l i c a t e 
cashmere is an indulgence that 
is always in vogue. Furthermore, 
this material will last you through 
season after season. Make sure to 
invest in excellent quality so there 
won't be any regrets later on. We 
recommend that you select solid 
colours without anything too 
flashy, while simple shapes make 
these sweaters stand out.

6. aniMal Print
Animal prints are an enduring classic, and they're 
perfect for any day or any trendy party. You can start 
with cheetah or leopard this season to stay cool, but 
don't stop there. The natural patterning of zebra, 
ocelot, giraffe or python is also something that never 
goes out of style––all year long. Furthermore, mixing 
animal prints with simple silhouettes will keep things 
neutral while still adding some fun vibes to your 
wardrobe––like wearing black jeans for an even more 
laid back look.

7. turtlenecks
The turtleneck is a style that many people believe to 
be outdated. You would think it’s a style from the last 
century, but you'd be wrong. Modern fashion set still 
includes them, and Ralph Lauren, a legendary fashion 
designer who never misses an opportunity to dress 
well for any occasion, can't get enough of this trend.

8. better in black
A black dress is essential in any modern woman's 
wardrobe. Whether it be for an important first 
date, work, social event or gathering of friends, the 
versatility of this little number allows you to pull off 
both formal and casual looks with ease. Furthermore, 
if you're a plus-size woman, a black dress is the answer 
to your fashion prayer; it looks flattering and never 
goes out of style.

9. striPed toP
You can't go wrong with a classic horizontally striped 
shirt. This style looks great in any colour, but it's 
always fun to get creative with your wardrobe too. The 
traditional colours work well for any occasion, from 
formal events such as weddings or job interviews 
down to casual Friday at work, or when you only 
require that little extra something special.

to wraP uP
You're in luck today, because we have the answer to 
your "nothing-to-wear" problem. Check out these 
clothing styles that are often overlooked but will be a 
lifesaver on those days when inspiration is lacking, or 
trends don't quite fit with what you want for the day 
ahead of you. 
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Interior DesignInterior Design

Your home is your sanctuary. It reflects your 
personality, your style, and your choice. Your 
home should be a place where you are yourself, 
where you don’t have to pretend. Designing and 
decorating a house is not an easy task. Some of 
us don’t have any clue as to what looks good with 
what.

So, the first step is to decide which style you want, 
then you can start picking items for decoration. 
This article will help you understand different 
styles, and then you can identify the one that 
relates to your personality and choice.

ClassiC, 
VinTage, 
or 
CounTry 
ChiC, 
WhiCh is The one 
foR you!

Interior Design
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Interior DesignInterior DesignInterior Design Interior DesignInterior Design

classic decor style
This style is an evergreen 
style, with rich textures and 
furnishings.  You can cal l 
it timeless, traditional, or 
sophisticated. The classic looks 
exudes balance, structure 
and richness. But don’t worry, 
there are some modern ways 
to tone it down a bit. 

Structured columns the height 
of the room, and thick or hand-
woven carpets, preferably 
with traditional patterns, are 
the first noticeable elements 

of the classic decor. Stucco 
carvings on the ceilings and 
columns of  the room are 
another typical feature of this 
style.

The furniture used is also 
classic traditional. Valuable 
wooden pieces are signature 
items, giving the impression 
of stature and exquisite taste. 
Pastel shades are used for a 
modern touch, with a dash of 
deep royal blues and maroons 
for an elegant look. Gold and 
silver pieces are also part of 
the look. 

vintage decor style
If you love old things, this style is right for 
you. Technically, vintage means something 
that is 20 years old or more but is less than 
100 years old. But in decoration, it usually 
means the 1940s and the 1950s. 
The furnishings, colours, textures and 
decoration pieces all match the same era. It 
is old-fashioned and elegant. It has a certain 
romance to it, with soft colours, elegant 
flowing lines, and furniture pieces with 
special meaning attached to them.
Decoration and furniture pieces handed 
down to the family from grandparents or 
parents are the focal point of Vintage decor. 
Recognizable items from the past are very 
valuable and expensive, but they show that 
you have good taste.
You can mix and match different antique 
pieces that you love to create a high-
class room for yourself. Use items like 
brass bed frames, sparkling chandeliers, 
and shiplap accent walls, which all add 
vintage characteristics to the room. Visit 
flea markets and second-hand shops to find 
affordable antique pieces for the complete 
vintage look.

country cHic
Country chic is a relaxed and comfortable way of 
decorating your home. This style has all the essential 
pieces combined with other vintage or classic pieces here 
and there. It gives a homely feel, combining both style and 
comfort.
Country chic has its attraction as it makes you remember 
your childhood. I t  is inspired by the old English 
countryside style. Wrought iron beds, leather chairs, and 
floral cotton curtains are all signature items for a country 
chic home. 
Small floral patterns, quilted duvets, wicker baskets, and 
bottles can give your lounge a bright summery feel. 
You can decorate the patio with cane furniture and old 
wooden cabinets. The look can also be called shabby chic, 
as the furniture looks timeworn with layers of paint, giving 
it an antique look.
You can use natural, subdued hues for your country 
home. But you can also mix it with rich colours here and 
there. Use floral or gingham patterns for your table cloths, 
curtains, and even couches to complete the look.

tHe verdict
All three styles have their uniqueness and features. Choose 
the one that you like most. Pick the style that reflects your 
personality and lifestyle. Your home should be a place 
where you find your inner peace. It should be a place you 
want to come back to because it makes you happy.

Interior Design

classic, vintage, and country cHic
Interior decoration is very important for your peace of mind. 
Whether you accept it or not, if your home is organized, you feel 
happy, relaxed, and stress-free. We will be discussing three major 
decor styles in this article. This will surely help you understand 
the distinctive features of each. 

经典，复古，雅致乡村，总有一款适合您！
你的家反映了你的个性和风格。你的家应该是一个不需要伪
装的地方，设计和装饰一座房子并不是一件容易的事情。我
们中的一些人不知道什么搭配才好看。所以，第一步是决定
你想要哪种款式，然后你就可以开始挑选装饰品了。这篇文
章将帮助你理解不同的风格，然后你就可以辨别出与你的个
性和选择有关的风格。室内装修非常重要，如果你的家井井
有条，你会感到快乐、放松和没有压力。在这篇文章中，我
们将讨论三种主要的装饰风格。
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Fitness & Wellness Fitness & Wellness

Who doesn’t want to have a fit, healthy 
body? Surely, everyone wants that.

Staying fit and healthy is no big deal. 
If you devote 40–60 minutes daily, you 
can easily achieve your fitness goals. 
And, you don’t need to go to the gym 
and pay to burn your calories. You can 
simply go for home workouts which 
will save you extra time and money—
such a smart thing to do. Also, working 
out at home without any equipment 
will help you stay safe from injuries as 
you do not have to lift heavy weights. 
Moreover, it will keep you physically as 
well as mentally strong. 

So let’s look at different no-equipment 
workouts to try at home.

1. CRuNCHEs
The simplest of all the workouts is 
crunches. They put pressure on the 
core and help to strengthen it, which 
includes your lower back muscles and 
obliques. Furthermore, they help to 
build your abdominal muscles. 

Steps to do crunches:
1. Lie down on the exercise mat with 

your back straight.
2. Hold your hands behind your head.
3. Fold your legs and bring your feet 

close to your hips in a comfortable 
position. 

4. Push your upper body towards 
your thighs and then go back to the 
initial position without moving your 
feet and legs.

5. Repeat this for at least 5¬–10 
minutes.

No-EquipmENt 
Workouts to try at Home

5. Hold this position as long as 
you can. Try holding for around 
1–3 minutes.

6. Repeat this at least five times.

4. squaTs
Another effective workout that 
you can do at home without using 
any equipment is squats. Squats 
are beneficial for your thighs, 
legs, buttocks and abdomen. 
Fur thermore, squats help to 
improve your body posture. 
Steps for doing squats:
1. Keep the feet slightly wider 

than hip-width apart.
2. Pull your chest up and engage 

your abdominals. 
3. Shift your weight onto your 

heels and push your hips back 

into a sitting position. 
4. Lower your hips until they are 

parallel to the floor. You should 
feel strain in your thighs and 
glutes.

5. Pause with your knees over 
yo u r  fe e t ,  b u t  d o  n o t  g o 
beyond your toes.

6. Exhale and go back to the 
starting position.

7. Repeat this procedure around 
20–30 times. 

THE BOTTOm LINE
Do you want to get in shape 
without putting in much effort 
and money? Well, we have listed 
a few exercises and the steps 
you need to follow to do them. 
Moreover, these are workouts 

that you can do at home without 
any trainer or equipment. They 
will take just an hour in your daily 
routine, and you will get a perfect 
fit and healthy body. Try these 
workouts and keep your body in 
perfect shape!

2. LuNGEs
You can easily do lunges at 
home and get several benefits. 
Lunges help you increase 
muscle mass. Moreover, they 
strengthen and tone your body. 
They work on your core, legs, 
and buttocks. Apart from this, 
lunges improve the posture of 
your body and keep it in shape. 

Steps to do lunges:
1. Stand erect on the floor or 

exercise mat.
2. Keep your feet hip-width 

apart.
3. Move your right leg forward.
4. Start to shift your weight 

forward so that your heels hit 
the floor first.

5. Keep your entire weight on 
the right leg, and bend it 
down so that your left knee 
comes parallel to your right 
foot.

6. Repeat the same process 
with the left leg.

7. D o  t h i s  fo r  a ro u n d  5 – 8 
minutes.

3. PLaNks
Planks are yet another easy 
e xe rc i s e  t h a t  o n e  c a n  d o 
without a trainer or equipment. 
Planks put pressure on your 
shoulder bones, spine, core, 
joints, and pelvis. This helps you 
to strengthen the muscles of 
your entire body. Apart from 
this, doing planks can help you 
to improve and maintain your 
body posture. 

Steps for doing planks:
1. Lie down straight on the 

floor, with your back towards 
the ceiling.

2. P l a c e  y o u r  h a n d s  i n 
a l i g n m e n t  w i t h  y o u r 
shoulders and lift your body, 
as you would do in push-ups.

3. B e n d  y o u r  a r m s  a t  t h e 
elbows and put your weight 
on your forearms.

4. Keeping your body straight 
from head to heel, tighten 
your abs and clench your 
glutes.

尝试在家无器械锻炼
谁不想有一个健康的身体？当
然，每个人都想要这样。保持健
康没什么大不了的，如果您每天
花费 40-60 分钟，您可以轻松
实现健身目标。而且，你不需要
去健身房。你可以简单地在家庭
锻炼，这将节省你额外的时间和
金钱。此外，在家锻炼没有任何
设备使你受伤，因为你不需要举
重之类的。此外，它会使你身体
强壮，精力旺盛。让我们看看在
家里可以尝试的几种无设备锻炼
吧。
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health Watch health Watch

Oesophagitis is an inflammation of the oesophagus, 
the tube that connects the throat to the stomach. 
This condition may cause stiffness in the throat 
and difficulty swallowing. If you do not treat it, this 
condition can cause difficulty in swallowing, and 
ulcers or scarring on the lining of your oesophagus. 
Barrett's Oesophagus, a complication from acid reflux 
resulting in cancer, is another risk factor for those with 
oesophagitis. 

wHat are tHe causes oF oesoPHagitis?
There are different types of oesophagitis that may 
occur due to different causes.

eosinoPHilic oesoPHagitis
Eosinophilic oesophagitis is an allergy that 
affects the throat. It happens when your body 
overreacts to food. In children, this can make 
eating difficult, and may be triggered by milk, 
soy, eggs, wheat, peanuts, shellfish, or pollen 
inhaled into their lungs.

reFluX oesoPHagitis
A lot of people are unaware that when they 
experience heartburn, the reason for it is because 
their stomach acid has risen into their oesophagus. 
This causes chronic inflammation and irritation of the 
oesophagus due to the high pH level, which burns as 
one swallows or coughs.

Reflux oesophagitis occurs each year in a large 
number of sufferers who have gastroesophageal 
reflux disease (GERD). GERD can be caused by many 
different things, including diet and lifestyle choices 
such as smoking cigarettes, alcohol consumption, etc. 
However, often the causes cannot be pinpointed.

drug-induced oesophagitis
Drug-induced oesophagitis is a condition that can 
be caused by taking certain medications without 
enough water. This causes the medication to linger 

in the oesophagus, which leads 
to irritation and inflammation 
o f  t h e  l i n i n g  o f  t h e  t h ro a t . 
C e r t a i n  m e d i c a t i o n s  t h a t 
have this side effect include 
pain relievers, antibiotics, and 
potassium chloride, as well as 
bisphosphonates. 

infectious oesophagitis
Infectious oesophagitis is not 
that common and can occur 
due to bacteria, viruses, fungi, or 
parasites. The risk for this type 
of oesophagitis increases if one 
has a weakened immune system 
because of disease/medications 
(HIV,/AIDS), cancer or diabetes.

wHat are tHe syMPtoMs 
oF oesoPHagitis?
Some common symptoms of 
oesophagitis include chest pain, 
heartburn, and dysphagia. Other 
symptoms may include:

• A burning sensation in the 
oesophagus

• A feeling that something is 
stuck in the throat

• Blood in vomit or stool
• Pain when swallowing
• Nausea
• A decrease in appetite
• Persistent coughing
• A sore throat and hoarse voice

If you experience the following 
symptoms, contact a doctor as 
soon as possible:

• Chest pain accompanied by 
shortness of breath, headache, 
muscle aches, or fever. 

• Loss of appetite 

Pay c lose attent ion i f  these 
symptoms occur while eating, 
or  i f  they  occur  for  several 
consecutive days or are severe 
enough to make you unable to 
swallow food.

How to treat 
oesoPHagitis
The first thing to do is see a 
doctor. Untreated oesophagitis 
can lead to ulcers,  scarr ing, 
and severe narrowing of the 
oesophagus, which can be quite 
dangerous for your health. It may 
cause breathing problems or 
make swallowing difficult. If you 
have these symptoms, you should 
get help! 

Y o u r  t r e a t m e n t  o p t i o n s 
and outlook depend on the 
underlying condition that caused 
your infection in the first place. 
Still, most people with healthy 
immune systems should recover 
within two weeks if they follow 
t h e i r  d o c t o r s '  i n s t r u c t i o n s 
properly.

W h e n  y o u  e x p e r i e n c e  a n 
irritated, burning sensation in 
your throat that just won't go 
away, it's always good to talk 
to your doctor. Treatment for 
oesophagitis depends on its 
cause and can range from acid-
blocking medications to proton 
pump inhibitors, oral steroids, 
antacids, antiviral and antifungal 
medicines, depending upon your 
symptoms. 

I f  medicat ion doesn’t  work , 
surgery may be needed. 

I f  you have food allergies,  it 
i s  r e c o m m e n d e d  t o  a v o i d 
consuming certain food items. 
Some of the most common food 
allergens are eggs, soy, milk, 
peanuts, tree nuts and shellfish.

Those who are being treated for 
oesophagitis should avoid eating 
spicy foods like chilli peppers 
and curry, which can cause an 
increased burning sensation in 
the throat. They should also avoid 
drinking acidic beverages such as 
orange juice or grapefruit juice, 
because these can irritate the 
lining of the stomach.

Instead, you should consume 
nectars that contain vitamin C to 
help reduce discomfort caused by 
acid reflux.

What is 

How is it caused and treated?
OesOpHagitis?

食道炎
食道炎一般指食管炎。食管炎即
食道炎，泛指食管黏膜浅层或深
层组织由于受到刺激或损伤，食
管黏膜发生水肿和充血而引发的
炎症。在本文中，我们将讨论导
致食管炎的原因以及需要注意的
症状。从长远来看，这将有助于
您对自己的健康进行自我评估。
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HFMD is one of the most common contagious illnesses caused 
by different viruses during summer and early fall. It typically 
affects infants and children under age 5, but older kids and 
adults can catch it as well.

This disease can be diff icult to diagnose. I t  is  usually 
characterized by fever, sore throat, and skin rashes. These 
rashes are usually characterized by tiny blisters on the soles of 
feet and palms of hands, but they can also found on the arms, 
legs and buttocks on occasion. These tiny blisters and ulcers 
can be seen on the inner cheeks, gums, tongue and top of the 
mouth and can be the source of significant discomfort. The 
amount of rashes is not related to the severity of the disease. 
The Symptoms are the worst in the first few days but are usually 
completely gone within a week. Peeling of the fingers and toes 
after 1 to 2 weeks can happen, but it is harmless.

Herpangina is one type of HFMD which is characterized by high 
fever and ulcers in the mouth is one of the more serious forms 
of HFMD and it can be quite serious and should be managed 
by medical professionals. Hand Foot Mouth Disease (HFMD) is 
spread through person-to-person contact in different ways. It 
can travel by contact with large droplets that form when a child 
talks, coughs, or sneezes. These droplets filled with infectious 
virus can land on (or be rubbed into) the eyes, nose, or mouth. 
Avoiding contact with the respiratory secretions (nasal mucus 
or saliva) from objects contaminated by children who carry 
these viruses is protective. The use of masks for sick children and 
caring adults can be effective to block transmission of this virus.

hAnd FooT And 
MouTh dISeASe

A n o t h e r  c o m m o n  m o d e  o f 
transmission of HFMD is by contact 
with stool  of  chi ldren who are 
infected. If a sick child with dirty 
fingers touches an object, that object 
is now contaminated. Any other 
person who touches that object is at 
risk for HFMD. 

The treatment of HFMD is supportive 
as there isn't any medicine to treat or 
cure HFMD. The only thing parents 
can do is ease the fever and pain with 
acetaminophen or ibuprofen. It is 
very important to avoid dehydration, 
which may occur due to the painful 
blisters in the mouth. Children with 
HFMD need to drink plenty of fluid to 
speed their recovery.  

P a r e n t s  n e e d  t o  b e  a w a r e  o f 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w o r r i s o m e  s i g n s 
that warrant additional medical 
treatment. For example please call 
your pediatrician or go to the clinic 
directly if your child's fever lasts more 
than 3 days. Likewise the presence 
of drowsiness, headache, vomiting, 
rapid breathing, rapid heart rate, limb 
tremors, seizure, or if you suspect 
your child is dehydrated warrant 
immediate medical attention. 

There are addit ional  steps that 
p a r e n t s  c a n  t a k e  t o  p r o t e c t 
themselves and their children from 
HFMD. China has an effective vaccine 
(EV71) to prevent severe forms of 
HFMD. This vaccine is designed for 
children (6 months to 5 years) and 
requires two doses to be given. 

This  vaccine is  just  one step in 
p r o m o t i n g  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  y o u r 
c h i l d r e n .  O t h e r  s t e p s  i n c l u d e 
teaching your children to cover their 
mouths and noses when sneezing 
or using a disposable tissue when 
coughing. Using an arm sleeve is 
less desirable but better than using 
their hands if no tissues are available. 
Encourage your family to wash their 
hands right after using tissues or 
having and contact with mucus. 

H a n d  Fo o t  a n d  M o u t h  i s  a 
common viral  disease which 
warrants medical care. As summer 
wanes to fall, the potential for 
these infections can be puzzling 
for those unfamiliar with these 
disease causing viruses.  This 
article was written to increase the 
awareness of Foot and Mouth 
D isease  (HFMD —Hand Foot 
Mouth Disease).

This article is a first of monthly 
articles related to common and 
timely health topics provided by 
United Family Healthcare as a 
public service to the readers of 
TIANJIN PLUS Magazine. 
F o r  a d d i t i o n a l  h e a l t h 
information,  please consult 
Tianjin Family United Hospital 
or your own health provider for 
additional guidance and health 
suggestions tailored for your 
individual circumstances.

It is important to protect other 
children in the house when 
someone is ill. Make sure they 
do not come in close contact 
with the child who is infected. 
If your children share a room, 
separate them while the sick 
child is contagious.

These simple steps are highly 
effective in preventing the 
spread of HFMD and many other 
contagious diseases. Your health 
is precious. Please preserve 
your and your children’s health 
by instilling habits of regular 
exercise, eating nutritional food, 
providing them enough sleep. 
All these steps will improve 
their immunity and promote 
their future health.

手足口病——由天津和睦家医
疗提供理论支持
手足口病是一种常见于儿童的
疾病，通常由肠病毒如柯萨奇
病毒和肠病毒71型引起。肠
病毒71型引致的手足口病备
受关注，是因为它较有可能引
致严重并发症（如病毒性脑膜
炎、脑炎及类小儿麻痹症瘫痪
等），甚至死亡。在香港，手
足口病的高峰期一般为五月至
七月，亦有机会于十月至十二
月出现较小型的高峰期。

Dr Fu Hongna
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AircrAft 
thAt reduce 

AviAtion'S 
cArbon 

footprint

wHat is tHe aviation 
carbon FootPrint?
Aircraft emit greenhouse gases as 
a result of fuel combustion, carbon 
dioxide being the main gas. This is a 
major contributor to environmental 
pollution due to carbon dioxide. The 
aviation carbon footprint contributes 
2% of global carbon emission, and 
it is estimated that as the number of 
passengers increases, this amount 
will double by the year 2037. The 
aviation industry has been doing a lot 
of research to find a solution to this 
problem. 

wHat is tHe ideal 
solution?
Socially responsible and environment-
friendly organizations feel a moral 
responsibility to do everything in their 
power for the betterment of humanity. 
If we want to coexist or even exist in 
this world, we need to protect the 
world as well. An obvious solution that 
comes to mind is building aircraft and 
vehicles that don’t burn fossil fuel, or 
if they do, that the carbon footprint is 
minimal.

The European Union is demanding 
that the aviation industry reduce its 
carbon emission by 75%, nitrogen 
oxide by 90%, and noise by 65%. This 
was agreed to by 70 countries, and 
comes into effect in 2020. Many big 
names have started to work towards 
achieving this goal.

Rolls Royce, a world leader in aero-
engine manufacture, is working on 
a new Ultra Fan engine that is set to 

be released in the middle of the 
coming decade. It is estimated that 
it will decrease fuel combustion 
and carbon footprint by 25%. 

Airbus is working on a new hybrid 
solution. A fully electrically charged 
aircraft is not currently feasible 
because of the weight and the 
size of the battery, so the next best 
thing is a hybrid aircraft, which is 
expected to start flying by the year 
2025. 

A potentially perfect solution 
comes from Airbus, which is in the 
testing phase of a new aircraft. 
It is claimed that the aircraft will 
require 20% less fuel than normal. 
MAVERIC stands for Model Aircraft 
for Validation and Experimentation 
of Robust Innovative Controls. It 
has a blended wing body, and 
Airbus claims that it will consume 
less fuel, thereby reducing the 
carbon footprint.

The aircraft is 2 metres long and 
3.2 metres wide, and has a surface 
area of about 2.25 square metres. 
The project was initially launched 
in 2017. It is a project that breaks 
traditional barriers for innovation 
and aero-technology research.

conclusion
The important thing is that we 

understand the importance of 
maintaining a balance in the 
ecosystem that we live in. A healthy 
and pollution-free environment 
ensures the existence of the 
human race and other creatures. 
Environmentalists and the major 
stakeholders have realized the 
damage we have done to our 
climate and habitat. That is why 
more research is being done in 
developing environmental ly 
friendly technology and consumer 
goods. All this work will eventually 
lead to a better world to live in for 
generations to come.

The drastic and unpredictable climatic changes are 
proof of our abuse of Mother Nature. The amount of 
carbon dioxide emission generated by an individual or 
an organization represents its carbon footprint. We leave 
an individual carbon footprint as we travel in cars and 
planes, and organizations leave their carbon footprint as 
they consume energy derived from fossil fuels.

However, because of the recent environmental 
calamities, many organizations and individuals have 
realized the damage their carbon footprint does to the 
environment. People are joining the ‘green’ drive, and 
research is being done to develop alternative energy 
sources that leave little or no carbon footprint. But the 
biggest issue is the aviation carbon footprint.

The biggest problem of this decade, and 
the coming decades, for that matter, is the 
unnatural changes in the environment due to 
pollution caused in the past. 

减少了航空碳足迹的飞机
这 十 年 乃 至 未 来 几 十 年 最 大 的 问
题，就是过去造成的污染对环境造
成的非自然变化。剧烈而不可预测
的气候变化证明了我们对大自然资
源的滥用。个人或组织产生的二氧
化碳排放量代表其碳足迹。当我们
乘坐汽车和飞机旅行时，我们会留
下个人的碳足迹，组织在消耗化石
燃料的能源时也会留下碳足迹。然
而，由于最近的环境灾难，许多组
织和个人已经意识到他们的碳足迹
对环境造成的破坏。人们正在加入
“绿色”运动，并正在进行研究，
以开发碳足迹很少或没有碳足迹的
替代能源。但最大的问题是航空碳
足迹。环保人士和主要利益相关者
已经意识到我们对我们的气候和栖
息地造成的破坏。这就是为什么在
开发环保技术和消费品方面正在做
更多的研究。所有这些工作最终将
使我们世世代代生活在一个更美好
的世界里。
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6 Reasons 
internship 

is a big 
deal

1

2
4

6

5
3

it will HelP you gain tHe 
rigHt eXPosure
Internships are incredibly valuable 
in the working world, and when you 
have one, it's like having your own 
personal mentor. You will be able to 
see first-hand what a company is all 
about before committing yourself 
to years of hard work, which can 
really help with career stability.

Interns get an inside look at how 
things operate internally within 
their field of interest, so they 
know where they want to spend 
the most time during training or 
employment hours, thus becoming 
motivated by seeing concrete 
results that relate directly back to 
their interests, without feeling lost. 
These internships also teach new 
skills needed on the job, such as 
teamwork and leadership abilities 
necessary for any industry today!

it equiPs you witH 
interPersonal and 
ProFessional skills
In this day and age, you need more 
than just technical knowledge to 
be successful. You must develop a 
collaborative work ethic and learn 
how to play well with others if you 
want to have any chance of success 
in your profession.

You'll also need to know how to 
work under pressure, and that 
deadlines matter. An internship 
gives you exposure to these 
challenges of a work environment. 
And future employers will see that 
you can thrive in their company!

it gives you tHe 
oPPortunity to get Paid 
to learn
Although many internships offer 
unpaid opportunities, some provide 
hourly pay and still give you the 
opportunity for invaluable work 
experience with entry-level skills. As 

these internships come at no cost 
to applicants, it's worth considering 
them, as they could be beneficial 
if you're looking for a job or want 
better employment prospects 
down the road!

Some internships even pay twice 
what regular workers earn, and if 
you land such an opportunity, you 
will know what your professional 
future will be like.

it’s an oPPortunity For 
selF-eXPloration
To understand yourself is to know 
your goals and how best to achieve 
them. Personal development 
should be encouraged so as to 
foster a greater understanding of 
self. Your internship will allow you 
to explore what life as a digital 
marketer, designer––or whatever 
your chosen career is––would be 
like, and whether it's something 
that interests or challenges you 
personally.

Furthermore, often, the reality 
is not always a match to your 
expectations. Internships are an 
opportunity to test the waters and 
see if you would like or dislike this 
type of work before making it a 
lifelong commitment.

i t  H e l P s  yo u  b u i l d  a 
ProFessional network
Internships are a great way to 
make professional connections 
with people within your industry. 
However, it's not just about meeting 
people; it’s also finding other interns 
who share your interests and goals 
in life so you have someone with 
whom to grow professionally.

In addition to networking with your 
co-workers, the most important part 
of an internship is getting a foot in 
the door. That's why it can be crucial 
for you to get out there and make 

friends! Even though internships are 
professional positions, expanding 
your social circle will help, not just 
now, but also later on down the line 
when you’re looking for work.

 it Makes your resuMe 
More PowerFul
You should be taking full advantage 
of your college experience and 
internships before graduation 
because many jobs require you 
to have some sort of professional 
work-related training under your 
belt, even for entry-level positions. 

When you’re applying for a job 
where another candidate has 
more experience than you do, this 
lack may cost you an opportunity 
to get hired, so make sure this 
doesn’t happen by having at least 
one internship on your resume. 
In fact, according to NACE's Job 
Outlook 2020 survey, internships 
are a deciding factor in choosing 
b e t w e e n  o t h e r w i s e  e q u a l 
candidates. 

Final tHougHt!
Internships are an incredible 
opportunity for undergraduates 
and graduates to get their first 
taste of what it is like to be in a real 
work environment. An internship 
also provides valuable skills that 
will help any person stand out 
from the competition when they 
enter a saturated job market after 
completing school or college 
courses. If you're looking to land 
your dream role, a good internship 
is the way to go!

Internships are a great way to gain experience 
in your field of study. What better way to find 
out what you want to do for the rest of your life 
than by doing it? Many people don't realize that 
internships can be a considerable boost when 
looking for jobs. 
Many companies, even small ones, will hire from 
their own internship pool before considering 
others with less experience or none at all, 
because they know that these interns have 
been vetted and have shown themselves 
to be hardworking and talented individuals 
who would make valuable additions to their 
organizations. 

This means more opportunities for those 
seeking great careers! So let's have a look at a 
few more reasons why an internship is a big 
deal.

6个实习能够为您带来的好处

实习是在获得经验的好方法。实习对您
以后的职业生涯非常重要，它能够让您
知道您喜不喜欢那个领域中的工作。而
且，很多人都没有意识到实习可以在找
工作时起到很大的推动作用。它为您充
实经验，培养最初的人际交往和专业技
能，以及在简历上增添一抹颜色。本文
为您介绍6个实习能够为您带来的好处。
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2021 Summer Wedding Fair 
@ Pan Pacific Tianjin

MID-SUMMER DINNER BUFFET PARTY!
by Tianjin Plus!

On 18 July, 2021, Pan Pacific 
Tianjin held its 2021 Summer 
Wedding Fair with the theme 
of South Asian Characteristics, 
one of the most stylish bridal 
events in Tianjin. 

M o r e  t h a n  3 0  p o t e n t i a l 
couples and representatives 
from six media were invited 
to experience this stylish 
and romantic wedding fair. 
The guests spent a lovely 
afternoon, with enjoyable tea 
breaks, presentation of sample 
wedding menu dishes,  a 
wedding gown fashion show, 
and a lucky draw. 

Thanks to the sales, banquet 
services and culinary teams 
for their effort in making the 
Wedding Fair a success!

Gathering together and enjoying exhilarating 
conversation is something everyone has been looking 
forward to after the difficult times of the past months. 
Tianjin Plus’s Hawaiian Summer Celebration on July 
22, 2021, at THE CORNER·CHANCE was an exciting, 
refreshing chance to meet new friends and reconnect 
with others. The Tianjin Plus team shared this wonderful 
midsummer night’s party with a large crowd of eager 
magazine readers and fans.

The delightful experience of getting together was 
enhanced with a delicious buffet and luxurious drinks, 
and the excitement increased with lively dancing and 
thrilling game activities such as limbo dance and hula 
hoop. The guests at the event chatted happily, excited 
children played together, and the atmosphere was 
convivial.

Dancing and laughter brought the festivities to a 
successful end, and guests left with happy smiles and the 
joyful expectation of enjoying such a pleasant gathering 
again soon.

The Tianjin Plus team would like to thank all the guests 
for their attendance and also extend its gratitude for 
the excellent and friendly service provided by THE 
CORNER·CHANCE, including management and all their 
staff.
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津品生活仲夏夜派对圆满成功！ 

2 0 2 1 年 7 月 2 2 日 ， T i a n j i n  P l u s 在 T H E 
CORNER·CHANCE餐厅成功举办了夏威夷风盛
夏庆祝活动。Tianjin Plus团队和众多杂志读者粉
丝共度了此次美好的仲夏夜派对。

这次派对宾客除了一同品味美味的自助餐、丰富
的酒水外，还进行了有趣的游戏活动：下腰过
杆、呼啦圈和欢快的舞蹈等。活动现场宾客们交
谈甚欢，可爱的小朋友们一起互动玩耍，现场氛
围欢快有趣。

在此Tianjin Plus要特别感谢各位宾客的出席和
THE CORNER·CHANCE餐厅提供的优质服务。

仲夏夜派对在音乐舞蹈和欢声笑语中圆满结束，
每一位宾客洋溢着灿烂的笑容，仲夏夜派对活动
至此圆满结束，亲爱的朋友让我们下次再相聚！
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TIAnJIn RESTAURANTS 

Jin House Tea Lounge
津韵•茗轩
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel 
Tianjin, 138 Chifeng Road, 
Heping District, Tianjin 
和平区赤峰道138号天津
四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

New Dynasty   天宾楼 
A modern upscale Chinese restaurant 
with touches of Chinese elements. New 
Dynasty takes classic Cantonese cuisine 
and puts a modern twist on it while 
maintaining its authentic flavours. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Celestial Court Chinese Restaurant 
天宝阁中餐厅 
Sheraton's premier restaurant with 
traditional decor gives special care to 
each dish's detail and presentation. 
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 2F, Main Building, Tianjin Yan Yuan 
International Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi 
District 
河西区紫金山路
天津燕园国际大酒店主楼2层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

Fu Quan Pavilion 
赛象中餐厅福泉阁  
Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy dining 
atmosphere, and characterised by 
Hangzhou dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu, 
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park, 
Nankai District 
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

Qing Palace   青天轩 
Offers distinctive Sichuan & modern 
Cantonese cuisine in a refined ambience. 
From home-style dishes to royal cuisine. 
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30. 
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

Qing Wang Fu   庆王府
Qing Wang Fu was founded to provide 
a sophisticated venue where business 
people can meet, dine and relax in 
privacy and comfort. 
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, 
Heping District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

Shui An   水岸中餐厅 
Shui An takes its inspiration from the 
land and sea specialties of the city and 
re-imagines them for the sophisticated, 
global traveller. 11:30-14:00; 17:30-
22:00. 
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店2层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

Tian Tai Xuan   天泰轩中餐厅 
Elegant interior includes a private 
elevator serving ten luxurious private 
dining rooms. 
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

Ying     瀛轩
Relax with a cup of tea in this Imperial 
courtyard-inspired restaurant, serving 
a selection of Chinese specialties from 
different provinces. 
A: 2nd Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店二层
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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Gang Gang Bread & Wine
冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店
Great bread and pastries, plus other 
stuff like cookies and sandwiches. 
Very reasonable prices. 
A: 104# Olympic Tower, 
Chengdu Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
Le Crobag   德国面包房
A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui 
West road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921

Gloria Jeans Coffee (Mei jiang)
高乐雅咖啡(梅江店)
A: 1-102,Jiang wan Plaza, Jiang wan er 
zhi lu, Xiqing District, Tianjin
西青区江湾二支路江湾广场1-102
T: +86 16600282257
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Bakeries & Desserts Chinese
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JIN House   津韵•中餐厅
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel 
Tianjin, 138 Chifeng Road, 
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季
酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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TIAnJIn RESTAURANTS 

La Seine   赛纳河法国餐厅
A very good French restaurant. 
Gourmet dishes and a great wine cellar. 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District. 
(Italian Style Town) 
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388 

Brasserie Flo Tianjin 
福楼 
Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian Brasserie 
serving authentic French cuisine. From 
seasonal recommendations to French 
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides an 
authentic Parisian dining experience. 
Wine cellar, imported seafood and 
private VIP room available. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号 
T: +86 22 2662 6688 
F: +86 22 2445 2625 

Le Loft   院 
Good place to meet friends. 
French cuisine, wine and great 
atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao, 
Heping district 
和平区南京路与锦州道交口 
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 
18702200612

Maxim's De Paris 马克西姆法餐厅
One of the world's best French 
restaurant features classic and modern 
French dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District 
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

Prego   意大利餐厅 
Italian music, Italian olive oil, Italian 
wine and tasteful Italian ambience and 
along with dishes bursting with taste. 
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层 
T: +86 22 2389 0173

Pizza Bianca
比安卡意大利餐厅
Great choice of Italian cuisine and 
pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu, 
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

Venezia Club Italian Restaurant & 
Winery         
威尼斯意餐酒吧   
A: No. 48 ZiYou Road, Former Italian 
Concession Area, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街自由道48号 
T: +86 22 8761 3413
E: veneziaclub.tianjin@yahoo.com
W: veneziaclubrestaurant.jimdo.
com

OSTERIA Pizza - Bar - Music
OSTERIA意大利餐厅
A: No.86 Chifeng Road, Heping district, 
Tianjin
天津市和平区赤峰道86号
T: 186 2243 8173 (Enrico)
O: Everyday 11:30 - 14:00; 18:00 - 22:00
E: yidalicaizhuan@163.com

THE CORNER•CHANCE 
考恩餐饮&文化空间 
Memorable and Personalized Dinning 
Experience
A: No.101-102 Harbin Rd, Heping 
District, Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道102增101号
T: +86 22 8321 9717
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French Italian

Japanese
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Le Rosso Pizza & Steak
Le Rosso 意大利餐厅
A: 24 Ying Chun Li, Wu Jia Yao Er Hao 
Road (near Xi Kang Lu) He Ping District
和平区吴家窑二号路迎春里24号楼底
墒（靠近西康路） 
T:  15602172289, 17526573687
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The Golden Fork Authentic Indian 
Restaurant 
金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and 
Diantai Dao, Heping District  
和平区气象台路与电台道交口
(医科大学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 
at Mr. Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 
150 2250 5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆
德
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SóU 思创
Features contemporary Japanese 
and European cuisine and offers a 
spectacular view of the city skyline, 
creating an exquisite ambience for 
romantic dinners. 17:30-22:00. 
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219 
Nanjing Road Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

福の家 Japanese Restaurant 
福之家日本料理店 
The restaurant specialises in all the 
finest delicacies from Japan. 
A:  2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi 
Nan Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to 
Meijiang Convention Centre) 
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
 T: +86 22 5889 7478
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TIAnJIn RESTAURANTS 

Pattaya Thai Restaurant
天津芭提雅泰国餐厅 
A:  Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Cielo Italian Restaurant
意荟•意大利餐厅
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263

La Sala Lobby Lounge
四季•大堂酒廊
A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus 
路德维格·1308 德餐啤酒坊 
The world's oldest heritage brewery 
joins Tianjin's growing segment of 
good international restaurants. You're 
greeted by the stainless-steel brew 
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat beer 
and lager.   Till 0 am. 
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang 
Bei Lu, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层 
T: +86 22 2321 9199

Seasonal Tastes 
“知味”全日餐厅 
Offers guests an innovative combination 
of Asian and international cuisine. 
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 
17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

Promenade Restaurant
河岸国际餐厅  
Featuring gorgeous views of the 
Hai River, Promenade provides the 
exclusive dining experience with South 
East Asia flavors, Indian gourmet, 
Chinese and Western traditional cuisine 
and more. 06:00 - 22:00 
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

Habuka the Butcher
羽深肉铺
A: No.187, Chengdu Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin  
和平区成都道187号
T: +86 22 8338 5251 
     +86 157 2205 2242

Riviera Restaurant 
蔚蓝海法餐厅 
Riviera brings the casually elegant 
refined dining experience to Tianjin 
featuring modern Mediterranean 
-French dishes paired with selections 
from an supurb list of international 
wines. 
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9962

ZEST
香溢 -全日餐厅 
A heady mix of gastronomy and 
entertainment, drawing inspiration 
from the sensory feasts of Hong 
Kong's open-air dining culture, the 
aromatic romance of Italian bistros and 
the elegant minimalism of Japanese 
delicacies. 
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109

Café BLD 
饕廊 
BLD offers buffets for each meal period 
with open kitchens that give the guest 
a feeling they are dining in the kitchen 
itself. 
06:00-24:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, 
Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388
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Nan Duo Shi    南多世
Afro - Portuguese Restaurant
A: No.12 Ning Le Xi Li, Shuishang Dong 
Road,Nankai District. Tianjin.
天津市南开区水上东路宁乐西里12号
T: +86 22 2374 0090
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Thai

Brasserie on G
美庭
Enjoy lively open kitchens and weekly/
seasonal specialties, and treat yourself to 
mouthwatering pastries and desserts.
A: 1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, Tianta 
Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666

Southeast Asian

Bam Bou
竹影
Approachable, fun and passionate, 
the hotel's signature restaurant is an 
intimate venue focusing on Southeast 
Asian home-style dishes and classic 
pan-Asian flavors. 
A: 1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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TIAnJIn RESTAURANTS / COFFEE SHOPS & TEA HOUSES 

H
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Brownie Bistro Bar
布朗尼西餐酒吧 
A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu, 
Hedong District 
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 

blue frog (Riverside 66)
蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166 
Xing’an Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

Trolley Bar & Grille 
乔尼西餐厅
A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119, 
Nankai District, Tianjin  
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22,23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582

Browns Bar & Restaurant 
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Fire House   
浓舍 
An international Steakhouse featuring 
a wood burning grill as the centerpiece 
of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel 16 Binshui Road, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Terrace Café   
燕园咖啡厅 
A great location to have a very relaxed 
meal, in front of a wonderful garden.  
06:00-23:00. 
A: 1F, Tianjin Yan Yuan International 
Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路
天津燕园国际大酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Mug German Restaurant Beer House    
麦谷德餐啤酒坊 
The menu offers a collection of four 
authentic German beers, specially 
imported from Germany, to provide the 
ultimate German experience! 
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station) 
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

PAULANER Tianjin 
普拉那啤酒坊
Paulaner's only flagship store in Tianjin 
authorized by the headquarters in 
Munich, Germany. 10:30-24:00, Sun-
Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory, 
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District 
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场  
T: +86 22 2446 8192

Café Vista 
美食汇全日餐厅 
Café Vista redefines the standard of 
all-day dining service at international 
hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888
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THE CORNER•CHANCE 
考恩餐饮&文化空间 
A: No.101-102 Harbin Rd, Heping 
District, Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道102增101号
T: +86 22 8321 9717 

The CORNER•ACADEMY
考恩预约品鉴店
Enjoy great wines, whiskys & hand-
crafted cocktails from around the world.
A: No. 86 Harbin Rd., Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道86号
T: +86 22 2711 9871

Bistro Thonet 
庭悦咖啡 
As the viewing café in Qing Wang 
Fu, Bistro Thonet gives you beautiful 
scenery with flourishing vegetation. It 
provides various Chinese and Western 
cuisine, business lunch and afternoon 
tea in both indoor and outdoor venues. 
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, 
+86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com
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Prague Restaurant 
布拉格餐厅
A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan 
Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718
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Coffee Shops

La Semana 
西班牙餐厅(和平店)
A: No.25 Yingchunli, Wu jia yao er hao 
Road, Heping District, Tianjin
天津市和平区吴家窑二号路迎春里25
门底商
T: +86 22 2335 6748  
    +86 138 2048 8636
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Euphrosyne Wine culture. 
communication co., Ltd.
欢乐颂天津葡萄酒
文化传播有限公司
A: 2-12A05, Meinian Plaza, 
Dongting Road, Hexi District
天津市河西区洞庭路美年广场 2-12A05
T: +86 22 58187788,
+86 13032299189

Wine
H
X
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TIAnJIn COFFEE SHOPS & TEA HOUSES / NIGHTLIFENIGHTLIFE

River Lounge    畔吧
Leave your footprint on the Haihe River. 
The latest address for an afternoon 
rendez-vous. 
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958   
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Lobby Lounge   大堂酒廊
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin

SITONG Bar   昔唐酒吧 
Favoured for the last couple years by 
most expats as the place to end their 
nights dancing and meeting friends. 
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu 
Dao, Heping District 
天津和平区成都道126号奥林匹克大
厦负一层
T: +86 22 2337 7177
   +86 22 2335 8628

Qba Bar   Q吧 
Savour authentic Latino food, drinks 
and music. 18:30-01:00. 
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The St. Regis Bar   瑞吉酒吧 
The most beautiful bar in town with 
stunning river view. A rare haven of 
refined luxury, The St. Regis Bar is a 
place for guests to enjoy the enduring 
tradition of St. Regis Afternoon Tea and 
a wide selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F,  The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 
158, Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping 
District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9958

WE Brewery
Tianjin's nano craft brewery.
The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin 
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

The Lounge   澜庭聚 
This is the heart and soul of the hotel 
with a buzz of activity and professional 
offering of classic cocktails, wines and 
foods throughout the day and night. 
06:00-01:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel, No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, 
Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Violet Lounge   紫
A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic 
Plaza, Nankai District 
南开区时代奥城商业广场
C6-107-108 
T: +86 22 2347 7699

Mama Mia   妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧 
Release yourself with our music. Lead 
yourself with our culture. Embrace 
yourself with our style. 
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar 
丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧 
Tianjin's leading venue for 
connoisseurs. With its excellent array 
of wines and cigars, Churchill is the 
natural choice for an evening of 
timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

GAL Whiskey & Cocktail  
良果酒吧
Great lounge bar featuring  wonderful 
cocktails and whiskey collection. Try 
"NanKai Qu" cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of 
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District 
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

Gusto Bar   9吧
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

Bars & Discos

CHA
洽堂
A stunning bar anchors this stylish 
lounge, the perfect setting to linger a 
while with a cup of caringly prepared 
tea complemented by the hotel's 
signature afternoon tea. 
A: 1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666

FLAIR Bar and Restaurant  
FLAIR  餐厅酒吧
Featuring made-to-order sushi and 
contemporary interpretations of 
Southeast Asian appetizers and 
snack foods, extravagant collection 
of Champagne and whiskeys, a live 
DJ to shape the night's character and 
Tianjin's only cigar lounge enhance 
FLAIR's mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

China Bleu   中国蓝酒吧 
The highest bar in Tianjin, on the 50th 
floor of the Tangla Hotel Tianjin. Great 
live jazz/funk music every night. 
18:30-03:00. 
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, 
     No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

Le Procope Lounge   普蔻酒廊 
Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will want to 
dress-up before going to Le Procope. 
Luxury and comfort are the core ideas. 
10:00-03:00. 
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and 
Shandong Lu, Heping District 
和平区承德道和山东路交口 
T: +86 22 2711 9858 

O'Hara's   海维林 
Offers the intimacy of an English 
gentleman's lounge with regal 
Winchester styled sofas and an 
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00. 
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店1层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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TIAnJIn HEALTH & BEAUTY / SPORTS 

Tianjin United Family Hospital 
天津和睦家医院 
The first international-standard 
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin, 
offering authentic western-style 
medical services. 
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: 
+86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn

Tianjin Aizhihe Dentistry
爱之和齿科
A: 5F, Tianhe City Shopping Center. 
No. 263, Heping Road. Heping District, 
Tianjin
天津市和平区和平路263号
天河城购物中心5F 
T: +86 188-2233-5566
O: 10:00-18:00

Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology & 
Obstetrics Hospital 
天津坤如玛丽妇产医院 
Tianjin's first international 3H (Holistic-
care, Hotel-style, Home-warm) 
gynecological hospital. 
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District 
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile 
City) 
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

Women's and Children's Specialized 
Health
美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East 
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T:  +86 22 5898 2012
      400 10000 16
W: amcare.com.cn

KTVs
Eastern Pearl    东方之珠KTV 
This KTV offers a wide assortment of 
entertainment and relaxation. You can 
sing, visit the buffet, play a game or go 
to the spa! 24 hours. 
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号 
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Holiday KTV    好乐迪 
One of the most popular KTVs in Tianjin 
entertainment that offers the most 
elegant decoration and conditions. 
24 hours. 
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building, 
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District 
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层 
T: +86 22 2355 2888 

Beauty Salons
CHINA ROAD    重道造型 
A Chic salon adjoins to one of the 
busiest CBD areas. Fashion is the word 
that best describes the decorated 
hairdressers. 
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of 
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping 
District. 
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District. 
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

OPI Nail Salon   OPI 美甲
Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon 
is a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, 
Nankai District 
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
A:  4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road, 
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 
天津天诚丽筠酒店4层
T:  +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00

ThaiFe Spa    泰菲SPA
For RMB350 you can get full-
body relaxing massage.  Definitely 
worth trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061
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Banyan Tree Tianjin Spa
天津河畔悦榕Spa
A: Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside, B1.
No. 34 Haihe East Road.
Hebei District, Tianjin.
天津市河北区海河东路34号
天津海河悦榕庄
T: +86 22 5861 9999
E: spa-tianjinriverside@
banyantree.com

Hospitals

Arrail Dental Tianjin International 
Building Clinic
瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International 
Building, No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping 
District 
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/32
24Hr Emergency Line: 
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
A: 1F Apartment Building, Tianjin Yan 
Yuan International Hotel, Zi Jin Shan 
Road, He Xi District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
天津燕园国际大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143
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TIAnJIn HOME / HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS  

Tangla Hotel Tianjin 
天津唐拉雅秀酒店 
The city's tallest "penthouse hotel", sits 
right in the heart of the business and 
retail districts atop the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 
W: tanglahotels.com

 

PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
天津泛太平洋大酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong 
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号
300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

Radisson Tianjin
天津天诚丽筠酒店
A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
天津四季酒店
A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号
T: +86 22 2716 6688
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin

Golf Clubs

FYLA GOLF
International Golf Academy 
飞乐国际高尔夫学院
A: Senao Golf Driving Range, Aoti Road, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
天津市南开区奥体道
森奥高尔夫练习场
T: 18526437988

Fortune Lake Golf Club 
天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会
The Club occupies an area of 3500 
mu, including a 36 hole golf course, 
4600 sqm of clubhouse, driving range, 
villas, business and recreation facilities. 
09:00-16:00. 
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路 
T: +86 22 6850 5299 

Gyms
Fitness Center
健身中心
A: B1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店地下一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666

Ai Dong Li Fitness 
(Meijiang Exhibition Center Store)
梅江会展中心店（山姆超市四楼）
A: B4, Section 2, Phase II, Meijiang 
Convention and Exhibition Center, 
Huichuan Road, Xiqing District
西青区汇川路梅江会展中心二期二区
B4
T: +86 22 2628 9999

Ai Dong Li Fitness (Meijiang 
Jiangwan Store)
爱动力健身梅江江湾店(游泳馆)
A: No.1, Jiangwan Plaza, Fuli Jimenhu, 
Xiqing District
西青区富力津门湖江湾广场1号底商
T: +86 22 8822 5567

Ai Dong Li Fitness (Share Time Store)
禧悦时光店    
A: 3F, Share Time Shopping Mall, 
Weishan Nan Road, Jinnan District
津南区微山南路首创禧悦时光商业广
场3楼 T: +86 22 8897 9567

Flo Prestige   福楼外宴策划 
FLO Prestige provides tailor made 
catering solutions, creating food for 
your event, matching your theme, 
atmosphere and expectations. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Road, 
Italian Style Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688 

Decorations
IKEA Tianjin Zhongbei 
宜家天津中北商场
A: No.7 Wanhui Rd, Xiqing District
西青区万卉路7号
（地铁2号线曹庄站旁）
Opening Hours: 
Apr. - Oct. Mall: 10:00-22:00, 
Restaurant: 9:00-21:30
Nov. - Mar. Mall: 10:00-21:30, 
Restaurant: 9:00-21:00  

IKEA Tianjin Dongli    
宜家天津东丽商场
A: No. 433 Jintang Rd, Dongli District
天津市东丽区津塘公路433号
（地铁9号线东丽开发区站旁）
Opening Hours: Mall: 10:00-21:00
Restaurant: 9:00-20:30
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Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin 
Hongqiao
天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin, 
located right close to Metro Station, 
Tianjin West Railway Station, Ancient 
Culture Street, Eye of Tianjin and Drum 
Tower. 
A: No. 166 Beima Road, 
     Hongqiao District, Tianjin
天津市红桥区北马路166号
T: +86 22 5898 5555

Hotels
★★★★★
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Conrad Tianjin
天津康莱德酒店
Showcasing a blend of modern chic 
and subtle Art Deco details, Conrad 
Tianjin is a smart-luxury retreat for the 
global traveler. 
A: No. 46, Tianta Road, Nankai District, 
Tianjin
南开区天塔道46号
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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TIAnJIn HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin  
天津香格里拉大酒店
A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong 
District Tianjin, 300019 China 
河东区海河东路328号 
T: + 86 22 8418 8801 

Wanda Vista Tianjin 
天津富力万达文华酒店 
Located on the banks of the 
Hai He River, furnished with 
rich Oriental ambience, Wanda 
Vista offers its acclaimed guests 
an extravagant experience of 
exclusive services and artistry. 
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, 
Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888      

HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST 
天津东凯悦酒店
A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, 
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666  
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com 

Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河悦榕庄
Located right next to the Haihe River, 
it is one of the first hotels in Tianjin 
to bring a resort style service to a city 
setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Xiqing 
天津中北假日酒店
The hotel located in the CBD area in 
Zhongbei Town, is your prefect choice 
to business and family travel as well as 
enjoying leisure.
A: No. 5 Wanhui Road, Zhongbei Town, 
Xiqing District, Tianjin 300385, P.R. 
China
西青区中北镇万卉路5号 邮编
300385
T: +86 22 8797 5555

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河假日酒店 
Enjoy a scenic waterfront location at 
Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside, just 15 
minutes' drive from Tianjin's financial 
hub Phoenix Shopping Mall. 
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场 
T: +86 22 2627 8888 
W: HolidayInn.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City
天津水游城假日酒店
A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao 
District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

The St. Regis Tianjin 
天津瑞吉金融街酒店 
Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin, located 
by the river next to the train station. 
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, 
Heping District    和平区张自忠路158
号（津塔旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Westin Tianjin 
天津君隆威斯汀酒店 
5 star hotel offering luxury, class and 
comfort featuring charming city views 
and the latest in technology. 
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric 
和平区南京路101号 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Astor Hotel, Tianjin 
天津利顺德大饭店 
First opened in 1863 and refurbished in 
2010, the hotel is a landmark in Tianjin's 
history. Favoured for its traditional 
appeal and high-standards. 
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping 
District   和平区台儿庄路33号 
T: +86 22 5852 6888

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin 
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店 
A a landmark hotel located in the heart 
of the city offering unparalleled and 
memorable experiences. 
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping 
District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
万丽天津宾馆 
Located within walking distance of 
Tianjin Municipal People's Government 
Offices and near shopping areas, night 
life venues, the Tianjin International 
Exhibition Centre and Meijiang 
Convention Centre. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号 
T: +86 22 5822 3388
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Tianjin Yan Yuan International Hotel
天津燕园国际大酒店
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
天津市河西区紫金山路31号 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 
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QUANYI BOXING TRAINING
拳义拳击    
A: No.1 Longshuiyuan, Hexi District, 
Tianjin
天津市河西区龙水园
增一号
T: Lv Bin 吕斌
   +86 13920613158
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Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced 
Apartment 
天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei 
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

TIAnJIn HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS / RECREATION / SERVICES

T: +86 22 5822 3322Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
Drum Tower    鼓楼 
Also known as Gulou, this is the ancient 
centre of Tianjin and one of the city's 
three treasures. Perfect for a stroll 
through Tianjin's old history. 
09:00-17:00. 
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District 
南开区鼓楼
Caozhuang Flower Market 
曹庄花卉市场 
A scented wonder for those who love 
flowers. The biggest flower market in 
northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, 
Cao Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing 
District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

Art Galleries
Min Yuan Xi Li Culture & Invention 
District 
民园西里文化创意街区 
An entire area dedicated to modern 
art with several art exhibitions and a 
museum inside. Free. 10:00-23:00. 
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao, 
Heping District 
和平区常德道29-39号 
W: minyuanxili.com

Nasca Linien Tailor Made
纳斯卡.理念私享空间
A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113  
18522758791

A: 7th Floor, @ City, M Plaza, the cross of 
Binjiang Road and Shanxi Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin
天津市和平区滨江道与山西路交口
Mplaza7层 
T: +86 22 2712 1314

Western Art Gallery 
西洋美术馆
A classic style building which is the first 
Gallery centres of International Art in 
Tianjin.
09:30-16:30. 
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and 
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口 
T: +86 22 2330 3255

Western Shore Art Salon
西岸艺术馆   
Unique gothic-style building engaged 
in elegant music performances, art 
exhibitions, poetry reading. 
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao 
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505
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Just Living
By Savills Residence Tianjin
天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living is a new 
category in Tianjin's service apartment 
market catering towards single, domestic 
or international traveling business 
professionals who are looking for short-
term or long-term accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District, 
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222
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Conrad Residential Apartments, 
Tianjin
天津康莱德酒店公寓
Residential apartments are also 
available for long and short stays.
A: No. 46, Tianta Road, Nankai District, 
Tianjin
南开区天塔道46号
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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Serviced Apartments
Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced 
Apartment 
滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi 
District 
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000   
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com  

FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti 
Street, West Weijin South Road, Nankai 
District  
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott 
Executive Apartments 
天津万豪行政公寓 
Offers furnished apartments with 
amenities and 24-hour staff of an 
upscale hotel. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号 

The Ritz-Carlton Executive Residences, 
Tianjin
天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

  Somerset International
  Building Tianjin 
  天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
   A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
  和平区南京路75号
   T: +86 22 2330 6666
  
  Somerset Olympic Tower  Tianjin
  天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
  A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping 
  District
  和平区成都道126号
  T:+86 22 2335 5888

HIMALAYA SERVICED RESIDENCES 
TIANTA TIANJIN
天津天塔喜马拉雅服务公寓
A: Intersection of Weijin South Road and 
Tianta Road, Nankai District, Tianjin
天津市南开区卫津南路与天塔道交汇天
津天塔喜马拉雅服务公寓
T: +86 22 2352 2888

HIMALAYA SERVICED RESIDENCES 
NANKAI TIANJIN
天津南开喜马拉雅服务公寓
A: Intersection of Hongqi South Road 
and Chuxiong Road, Nankai District, 
Tianjin
天津市南开区红旗南路与楚雄道交口天
津南开喜马拉雅服务公寓
T: +86 22 2366 1188
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TIAnJIn SERVICES Include your company info in our Listings Index 
Editor@tianjinplus.com

Museums
China House Museum
瓷房子博物馆 
It's decorated with ancient pieces of 
porcelain, crystal, white marble, jade 
figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:00-17:30. 
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District 
和平区赤峰道72号 
T: +86 22 2314 6666

The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum 
天津利顺德大饭店博物馆 
Politicians, Peking Opera kings, movie 
stars, emperors and empresses all 
stayed in the most dynamic place of 
the British Concession since the late 
1800's. 
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30. 
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin). 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
(天津利顺德大饭店内)
T: +86 22 2331 1688

Chinese Shoe Culture Museum 
中国鞋文化博物馆 
Displaying 56 special themes with over 
one thousand pairs of shoes. Memory 
5,000 years of Chinese shoe-makingy. 
Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun 09:30-12:00; 
13:30-16:40. 
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture 
Street, Nankai District, Tianjin 
南开区古文化街海河楼 
T: +86 22 2723 3636 

Tianjin Museum     天津博物馆
For the fluent Chinese speaker, it's a 
walk through China's most emblematic 
periods in ceramics. 
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30. 
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and 
Yuexiu Lu, Hexi District 
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com

Yangliuqing Wood-Block New Year 
Pictures Museum 
天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆 
It is one of China's well loved folk arts, 
having a history of more than 400 years. 
09:00-16:30 
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi 
District    河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718

Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫 
Fine displays of unearthed priceless 
treasures of jade Buddha sculptures and 
artefacts. 
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, 
Baodi District    
宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街 
T: +86 22 2249 8995
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Parks
Tianjin Water Park 
天津水上公园 
Tianjin's best preserved park. A year-
round attraction for nature lovers with 
nine islands and three lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu, 
Nankai District 
南开区水上公园北路33号 

Tianjin Botanical Garden 
天津植物园 
Tropical animals, plants, flowers, 
waterfalls and nationality villages. 
08:00-17:00. 
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, 
Cao Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing 
District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北 
T: +86 22 2794 8011 

Theatres & Cinemas
Tianjin Concert Hall 
天津音乐厅 
Opened in 1922, it is now one of the 
grand stages of China and offers daily 
musical events of interest to all. 
08:30-20:30. 
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068 
W: tjconcerthall.com

Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院 
Present international and domestic 
concerts, variety shows and musical 
performances. 
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang 
Dao, Hexi District 
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000
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T. J Mustang Baseball Club
天津野马棒球俱乐部
天津首家纯正美式棒球培训，招生年龄 3-17岁青少
年儿童，男女不限，同时举办棒球公司团建活动。
教练员均为职业棒球运动员及专业教练。欢迎咨询
体验课及正式课。 棒球，精英家庭必修运动！

A: Ergong Park, Jin Tang Road, Hedong 
District
天津河东区津塘路二宫大球场
T: +86 15222875097 吴老师
    +86 13920498922 侯老师
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Associations
TICC (Tianjin International Community 
Centre) 
Association and meeting place for 
foreign passport holders and their 
families in Tianjin. Organises monthly 
coffee mornings, luncheons and social/
fundraising events, supporting local 
charities. 
E:  ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com

The Executive Centre
徳事商务中心
 
The Exchange Tower 2
津汇广场2座29层
A: Level 29 | The Exchange Tower 2, 
No. 189 Nanjing Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 300051, China
天津市和平区南京路189号津汇广场2
座29层
T: +86 22 2318 5111

Modern International Financial Centre
天津国际金融中心21层
A: Level 21 | Modern International 
Financial Centre, No. 136 Chifeng Road, 
Heping District, Tianjin 300041, China
天津市和平区赤峰道136号天津国际
金融中心21层
 T: +86 22 2318 5088

Tianjin World Financial Center
环球金融中心41层
A: Level 41 | Tianjin World Financial 
Center, No. 2 Dagubei Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin 300022, China
天津市和平区大沽北路2号环球金融
中心41层
T: +86 22 5830 7888
 
Innovative Financial Building
新金融大厦18层
A: Level 18 | Innovative Financial 
Building, No. 3678 Xin Hua Road, Yu 
Jia Pu Financial District, Binhai New 
District, Tianjin 300450, China
天津自贸试验区（中心商务区）新华
路3678号新金融大厦18层
T: +86 22 6661 6888

TEDA MSD C1 Tower
泰达MSD-C1座17层
A: Level 17 | TEDA MSD C1 Tower, No. 
79 First Avenue, TEDA, Tianjian 300457, 
China
天津市经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD C1座17层
T: +86 22 5985 9888

Serviced Office
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BInhAI AreA
TedA & TAnggu RESTAURANTS

Japanese
Seitaro    清太郎日本料理 
Savour a wide selection of specialities 
including a sushi counter in a traditional 
Japanese décor setting.
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村 
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa    德川日本料理 
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still 
maintains its beauty and quality. You can 
try a huge variety of sushi and sashimi. 
10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00. 
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
     开发区第一大街34号 
T: +86 22 2528 0807

Wu Gu    五榖日本料理 
Traditional Japanese food, famous for its 
blossom stone package, fresh sashimi and 
steamed items. 11:00-20:30. 
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA  
开发区时尚东路29号1层 
T: +86 22 5985 7141

Western

SINE WAVE
鲸山上西餐吧
A: 1F, Powerlong, Yujiapu Financial District, 
Binhai New Area, Tianjin
天津滨海新区于家堡宝龙广场1F
T: +86 22 2578 1878

Bene Italian Kitchen   
班妮意大利餐厅  
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The 
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well as a 
fine selection of pastas, fresh seafood and 
grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30. 
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Elements    元素西餐厅 
Enjoy international cuisine at this all-day 
restaurant with our wide-ranging à la 
carte menu or sumptuous buffet selection. 
06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, 
No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu, 
Sino-Singapore Eco-City, Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant 
盛宴标帜餐厅 
Signature all-day-dining restaurant 
featuring a tapestry of bright décor and 
culinary delights from around the world. 
06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210

Chinese

Cai Feng Lou Chinese Restaurant
彩丰楼中餐厅
A: 1F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓1层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6508

Yue Chinese Restaurant 
采悦轩中餐厅 
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine in a 
relaxing atmosphere. 
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222

Zen Chinese Restaurant 
Zen 中餐厅 
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese flavours 
with plenty of soups, appetisers and 
yummy seafood. 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00. 
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388

Western
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Commune Dine
食社自助餐厅
A: 1F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓1层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6506

Bella Vita Italian Restaurant 
美好生活意大利餐厅
A: Florentia Village Outlet Mall, North 
Qianjin Road, Wuqing District, Tianjin 
武清区前进道北侧
佛罗伦萨小镇Food-5
T: 15222574660
W: www.bellavitaconcept.com

Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 
    189 2021 8583
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Wellington College International 
Tianjin 
天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校
In partnership with Wellington College, 
Crowthorne, UK, the Tianjin college 
offers a British curriculum. 
08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District 
红桥区义德道1号 

T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001 
M: +86 187 2248 7836 
E: admissions.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn
W: www.wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin

International School of Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区国际学校
天津分校 
Only international school in Tianjin fully 
authorized by the IBO to teach all three 
IB programs (PYP, MYP and DP) from 
age 3-18. 
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30. 
A: No.22 Weishan South Road, 
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org

 Tianjin International School 
天津思锐外籍人员子女学校
With a philosophy emphasising the 
holistic development of students, TIS 
offers a Pre K - 12 education based on a 
North American curriculum to children 
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00. 
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区泗水道4号增1号 
T: +86 22 8371 0900 
W: www.tiseagles.com

Admiral Farragut Academy Tianjin
法拉古特学校天津校区
The only international school in Heping 
District, Tianjin, which has graduated 
5 cohorts since 2013. All of them were 
admitted to the Top 100 universities in 
the U.S.
08:00 - 17:00
A: No.3, Yantai Road, Heping District
和平区烟台道3号
T: +86 022 2339 6152
W: www.farragut.cn

Really Tactical School 
In TianJin Co.Ltd
睿利天成培训学校（天津）有限公司

Flagship Campus: Room 211, Tianjin 
International Building, No.75 Nanjing 
Road, Heping District
旗舰校区：天津市和平区南京路75号
国际大厦211

Heping Campus: Sen Miao Qing Hua 
Yuan, Yunnan Road, Heping District
和平校区：天津市和平区云南路环岛
森淼清华园

Nankai Campus: Building 19, Magnetic 
Plaza, Bin Shui Xi Road, Nankai District
南开校区：天津市南开区宾水西道奥
城商业广场19号楼

Binhai Campus: Ascott TEDA MSD 
Tianjin, No. 7 Xincheng West Road, 
TEDA
滨海校区：天津市滨海新区新城西路
7号雅诗阁MSD公寓
T: 4001-870-670
E: reallyhsk@126.com
W: www.reallytj.com
WeChat: reallyhsk

Exhibition Centres
Tianjin International Exhibition 
Centre 
天津国际会展中心 
Located near Tianjin museum, this two-
storey building is suitable for holding 
large-scale international and domestic 
exhibitions. 
O: 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District 
河西区友谊路32号 
T: +86 22 2801 2988

Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition Centre 
天津梅江会展中心 
Located in the growing area of 
Meijiang, this makes it an attractive 
choice for holding major international 
conferences. 
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District 
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Real Estate

 Jones Lang LaSalle  
 仲量联行天津分公司 
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall 
Tower 1, No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping 
District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233

W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn
 NNIT (Tianjin) Technology 
 天津恩恩科技有限公司
A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion, 
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,
今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666

W: www.nnit.cn
  Flender Ltd., China
弗兰德传动系统有限公司
A: No. 20, Shuangchen Middle Road
Beichen Economic Development Area 
(BEDA) 
天津市北辰经济开发区双辰中路20号
T: +86 22 2840 2109
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 UPI 
As an international school of American 
features focusing on pre-school 
education, UPI offers an American block 
to our children and creates an English 
environment of living and learning in an 
all-round way. Also, curriculums based 
on individual differences are opened 
for children at different levels and with 
different potentialities.
A: No.7 Kaifeng Road, Heping District
和平区开封道7号

T: +86 22 23126212
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Over 30 years
of world-class education

No. 4-1 SiShui Dao, Hexi District 300222 | (22) 8371 0900 ext. 311 | admissions@tiseagles.com
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BInhAI AreA, TedA & TAnggu TEA & COFFEE / NIGHTLIFE / HEALTH & BEAUTY / HOME / HOTELS

Hotels
★★★★★

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,
Sino-Singapore Eco-City, Tianjin, 
P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号 
T: +86 22 5999 8888

InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓
Hotel features 299 exquisitely designed 
guest rooms and suites, along with 
198 elegant residences. All the exotic 
restaurants, including Cai Feng Lou 
Chinese Restaurant, Commune Dine, 
Commune Bar, Sky Lounge and Lobby 
Lounge, will cheer diners up during the 
trip of international cuisine. Total area 
of approximately 16,000 square metres 
meeting and banquet venues ensure the 
event is one to remember. 
A: No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
T: +86 22 5986 8888

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Convention 
Centre Hotel 
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among conference 
delegates and business travellers for its 
distinctive level of luxury and artful blend 
of Eastern and Western hospitality. 
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号 
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel 
天津滨海喜来登酒店 
Ideally located in the heart of Binhai New 
Area. Featuring 325 guestrooms and 
suites offering a range of comprehensive 
facilities and exemplary service, comfort 
and convenience for busy travelers. 
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

Spa & Massage
Sheraton Shine Spa 
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No.50, 2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021

Touch Spa 
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing 
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, 
TEDA 开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心 
T: +86 22 6570 9504

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family physicians 
that speak English, Chinese, Japanese and 
French in order to cater for the diverse 
makeup of the TEDA community. 
A: 102-C2 MSD,  No.79 1st Avenue, 
TEDA Binhai Area,  Tianjin 300457 
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 2352 0143

TEDA Hospital 
泰达医院
 A sister hospital to TICH with modern 
healthcare facilities and a highly qualified 
team of experts to take care of you and 
your family. 
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街65号 
T: +86 22 6520 2000 
W: tedahospital.com.cn

TEDA International Cardiovascular 
Hospital 
泰达国际心血管病医院 
An international referral hospital for all 
heart ailments with modern health-care 
facilities, sanitary environment and a well 
qualified team of experts. 
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街61号 
T: +86 22 6520 8888 
W: tedaich.com

Bars & Discos

Commune Bar
潮酒社
A: 1F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓1层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6509

HAPPY SOHO Live Music & Dance Bar 
欢乐苏荷酒吧 
Live Filipino band with hot Russian dance 
girls. 20:00-02:00. 
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) 
No. 16, Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面) 
T: +86 22 2532 2078

Sky Lounge
堡子里酒廊
A: 12F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓12层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6505

Salsa Churrasco  
 巴西烧烤餐厅
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin 
No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740

BInhAI AreA, TedA & TAngguAPARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS

Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, 
No.21 Bei Hai East Road, TEDA,Tianjin
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

Apartments Education

TEDA GLOBAL ACADEMY
天津经济技术开发区国际学校国际部
Established in 1995 by the governing body 
of Tianjin Economic Development Area to 
provide world-class education for children 
residing in the Binhai/ TEDA region. 
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街72号
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: www.tedaglobal.cn

Office Space

TEDA MSD  
泰达MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue, 
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Beijing International Bilingual School
Tianjin Campus
海嘉国际双语学校天津校区  
A: No. 226, Mingsheng Rd., 
Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-City, Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城明盛路226号  
T: +86 22 6713 9298
     185 2609 1709

Department Stores & 
Shopping Malls

Shui On Veneto
瑞安威尼都
A: Cross of Qianjin Street and Cuitong 
Road, Wuqing District, Tianjin, China 
(300meters away from Wuqing Station of 
Beijing-Tianjin Intercity Railway)
天津市武清区前进道与翠通路交汇处武
清高铁站西侧300米 
T: +86 22 6018 0666

Museum

 Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
 天津雅诗阁泰达MSD服务公寓
 A: No. 7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin 
 Economic-Technological 
 Development Area, Tianjin 
天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
 T: +86 22 5999 7666

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive 
Apartments 
天津泰达万豪行政公寓 
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Binhai Science and Technology Museum
滨海科技馆
Opening Hours: Tue - Sun, 10:00-17:00
16:30 Stop entering, close on Mondays
A: No. 347, Xusheng Road, Binhai New 
Area
滨海新区旭升路347号
T: +86 22 25623399

The Tianjin Juilliard School 
天津茱莉亚学院
A: No. 2946 Xinhua Road, Binhai 
New Area, Tianjin, 300450
中国天津滨海新区 
天津市滨海新区新华路2946号 
O: 9:00-17:00
T: +86 22 2576 4890
E: dmissions.pc@
tianjinjuilliard.edu.cn
W: www.tianjinjuilliard.edu.cn

Ariva Tianjin Juchuan Hotel & Serviced 
Apartment
天津巨川艾丽华酒店及服务公寓
A: 33 Jizhi Dao, Xiang LuoWan, Binhai New 
Area, Tianjin 300452
天津市滨海新区响螺湾集智道33号
T: +86 22 6688 8888
W: www.stayariva.com

 Helen’s Chinese School
禾润教育
Helen's Chinese School已经成立10
年了，主营：对外汉语以及对外汉语
教学法培训。我们的线下课程主要活
动区域在天津市区+滨海新区，线上
课程不限国家与地域。目前最受欢迎
的课程是：HSK课程；少儿汉语；生
存汉语。
A: TEDA: 2-333, Dosen Residence, 
TEDA, TIANJIN
天津市滨海新区
奥运路德圣公馆B333
T: 13752328856 Helen Lang
E: helenchinese@aliyun.com
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The Republic of Palau is an archipelago located in the western Pacific, sharing 
maritime borders on the northern side with international maritime waters, and 
also sharing maritime borders with the Philippines, Indonesia, and Micronesia. 
Altogether, Palau has more than 500 islands, with a total area of 466 sq km.  
The capital of Palau is Ngerulmud in Babeldaob island. Palau has become 
increasingly popular for tourist activities, not only because of the untamed 
natural beauty but also due to the entertainment options. 

Koror is the most vibrant tourist 
attraction among the islands 
and an ideal  destination for 
snorkelling. It opens the doors 
for endless underwater activities, 
exploring the reefs and corals. It is 
a perfect location for having the 
best kayaking, spearfishing, scuba 
diving, snorkelling and island 
trekking. 

You may be surprised to know 
that Palau is home to the largest 
shark sanctuary in the world, with 
more than 1,387 marine species. 
The maritime tour options will 
give you a fantastic opportunity 
to observe marine life closely. In 
addition, you can have an exciting 
experience visiting Jellyfish Lake, 
which is home to more than 13 
million stingless jellyfish. 

visa Policy
The Republic of Palau offers a 
relatively hassle-free tourist visa 
service for almost all nationals. 
However, visitors seeking to enter 
Palau should have a 6-month 
valid passport and return ticket 
or outbound travel documents. 
In addition, you can get a visa-
free entry, visa on arrival, and pre-
approved visa facilities, which 
apply as per nationality.

To u r i s t s  f r o m  t h e  U S A ,  t h e 
Marshall  Islands, Micronesia, 
I s r a e l ,  Ta i w a n ,  S c h e n g e n 
countries, and Russians do not 
require a visa to enter Palau.  
Citizens of the USA, Micronesia, 
and the Marshall Islands can get 
one-year stay. Citizens of Israel, 
Schengen countries and Taiwan 

can get a 90-day visa to stay in 
Palau. Russians can say 30 days 
after free entry.  A 30-day visa 
can be extended twice for an 
additional 30 days, to a maximum 
of 90 days for a continuous stay, 
by paying an extension fee of $50.

Except for citizens from Myanmar 
a n d  B a n g l a d e s h ,  a l l  o t h e r 
nationals can get a visa on arrival 
for 30 days, provided they have an 
outbound journey ticket or proof 
of funds of US$ 200 per week. 
Citizens from Bangladesh and 
Myanmar must get visa approval 
in advance before entering Palau. 

There is no fee for a visa on arrival; 
however, tourists need to pay an 
exit tax of $20 per passenger, and 
an environmental fee of $30 per 
passenger.

Palau
The Never-Ending Charm in the Western Pacific!
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How to reacH Palau
The best way to reach Palau is 
by air. Airai is the only airport in 
Palau. It is located at Baheldaob, 
and caters to regular international 
flight services from Japan, Guam, 
Seoul, Manila, and Taipei. Tourists 
can take connecting flights from 
any of these airports. The airport 
is relatively small and without any 
internet facilities. Also, there are 
no airport taxis; hence, it would 
be better to arrange an airport 
pickup with your  hotel/tour 
service provider.

by sea
Even though it  is  a  possible 
option, it is challenging, so we 
don't recommend a sea route. 

best locations to 
visit
ngerulmud
Ngerulmud is  the  capita l  of 
Palau, located on Babeldaob, the 
largest island. Besides the thrilling 
entertainment activities,  you 
will also have the opportunity to 
see the Did el Bad er a Beriber, a 
stone bridge located very close to 
the old dock.  You can also enjoy 
visiting the Odalmelech Stone 

Faces, the traditional gods carved 
skilfully out of stone.

rock islands
The Rock Islands are a unique 
tour ist  dest inat ion in  Palau, 
with some limestone structures 
protruding from the sea. These 
island clusters are uninhabited, 
bu t  the y  a re  popul ar  beach 
locations for beach activities. 

jellyfish lake
Jellyfish Lake, located on Eil Malk 
Island, is famous for stingless 
jellyfish. The natural Jellyfish 
marine lake formed about 12,000 
years ago and is connected to 
the sea by underground fissures 
a n d  t u n n e l s .  Th e s e  j e l l y f i s h 
have undergone some natural 
evolution, and they are different 
f r o m  t h e  s p e c i e s  f o u n d  i n 
neighbouring seas. It is an ideal 
location for diving, and tourists 
will have a fabulous opportunity 
to watch the golden jellyfish from 
a close angle. 

Entry to Jellyfish Lake is restricted, 
with an entry fee of $100, and 
ten days validity. You cannot use 
sunscreen, as it may spoil the 
fragile ecosystem and damage the 

jellyfish species.  The government 
has declared them as a protected 
species due to deteriorating 
numbers, so tourists are advised 
to desist from activities that may 
damage the life and ecosystem of 
Jellyfish Lake. 

clear lake
Clear Lake, located on Eil Malik 
Island in Palau,  is  more than 
15,000 years old, and formed 
from the sea.  It is one of the most 
popular meromictic marine lakes. 
The lake is part of the Rock Islands, 
and there are about 75 such 
islands in Palau. It is a research 
spot for biological evolutionary 
stage marine species, and popular 
for endemic marine lives. Tourists 
can enjoy scuba diving and many 
other aquatic activities. 

The peculiarity of the oxygenated 
water layer is  interesting.  In 
par t  of  the lake,  the ox ygen 
concentration varies significantly 
between the upper and lower 
layer. 

koror
Koror was the capital of Palau a 
few years ago, and is also a busy 
commercial centre. It comprises 

a group of islands, the main ones being Koror, 
Ngerkebesang, and Malakal. Out of the total island 
population, two-thirds live here. The main attractions 
include excellent tour options and shopping facilities. 
In addition, the city has a small museum showcasing 
its cultural and ancestral relics. The busy town is a mix 
of modern and traditional buildings. For tourists, it is 
an ideal spot to find tour operators for exploring the 
rock islands and neighbouring islands.

Melekeok
Melekeok is a state in Palau and home to the capital 
Ngerulmud. It is another exciting beach location on the 
east coast of Baheldaob Island. In Melekeok, you can 
find the largest natural freshwater lake, Lake Ngardok, 
with thick mangrove forest as a backdrop. You will 
have a wonderful time visiting the steep ridges, rolling 
hills, and rivers. 

Meyuns
Meyuns is the second-largest city. It is located on 
Ngerkebesang Island, and has a pristine beach. The 
beach activities can provide a thrilling experience, 
and this is the best location for leisure and enjoyment. 
From here, a causeway connects the city to Oreor 
Island, the home of Koror city. 

conclusion
Palau offers a plethora of aquatic and beach leisure 
activities, making holidays a wonderful experience. 
The Blue Corner, which is just a one-hour boat ride 
from most of the resorts, is a fabulous location for 
diving enthusiasts. You can find many thrilling dive 
sites and test your dive skills at the Blue Corner, Ulong 

帕劳 -- 西太平洋上的无限魅力岛国
帕劳共和国是一个位于西太平洋的群岛，北侧与
国际海域接壤，也与菲律宾、印度尼西亚和密克
罗尼西亚接壤。帕劳共有500多个岛屿，总面积
466平方公里。帕劳的旅游活动越来越受欢迎，
这不仅是因为它原始的自然美景，也是因为它的
娱乐设备。科罗尔是岛屿中最具活力的旅游景
点，也是浮潜的理想目的地。它为水下活动打开
大门，探索珊瑚礁和珊瑚。这里是进行皮划艇、
鱼叉钓鱼、水肺潜水、浮潜和岛上徒步旅行的绝
佳地点。你可能会惊讶地发现，帕劳是世界上最
大的鲨鱼保护区，有超过1387种海洋物种。海洋
之旅的选择将给你一个近距离观察海洋生物的绝
佳机会。

Channel, Blue Holes, or German Channel.  The 
presence of sharks and high currents make 
these points very exciting. Further, make the 
most of your holiday by visiting Nikko Bay, 
Long Island Park and Icebox Park for kayaking 
and snorkelling. 
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How to reacH HuangsHan
If you plan a Huangshan tour, you must prepare 
for a minimum 3-4 day trip. But there is a lot to 
see and enjoy, so you might consider a week-
long visit so as to enjoy your vacation to its fullest.

Excellent connectivity to Huangshan by road, 
train, and air provides easy access to the location.  
Apart from ordinary trains, tourists can travel 
by bullet train to reach Huangshan. From 
Huangshan City to Huangshan Scenic Area, it will 
be a one-hour bus journey.

Entry fee: ¥230 per head. 50% discount for 
students and senior citizens.
Off season fee: ¥150 per head.
Cable car fee: ¥80 one-way
Off season fee: ¥65 one-way

huAngShAn
AnhuI 

Breathtakingly Beautiful Mountain Cluster

huangshan is a 
breathtakingly 
beautiful mountain 
range located in 
the southern Anhui 
Province in China. 

The mountain range is also known as the Yellow Mountains, and covers 
about 250 square kilometres. It has 36 granite peaks in unusual forms, 
and offers rare views of natural wonders. It falls under the UNESCO World 
Heritage site and is a popular tourist destination because of the natural 
scenic beauty, hot springs, and many attractions.

by air
Huangshan Tunxi International Airport is the nearest 
airport for passengers who want to visit Huangshan. 
The flying timing will be about 2.15 hrs. Huangshan is 
7.5 kilometres from Tunxi airport, and can be reached 
within 10 minutes by taxi.

by train
Tourists can take either a bullet train or a standard 
train to travel to Huangshan. The standard train will 
take 20–21 hours, but you can reach Huangshan in 
less than 7 hours by bullet train.  Ten trains run daily 
between Beijing and Huangshan. 

by road
Huangshan is 1330.7 kilometres from Beijing. By road, 
the journey will take about 13:30 hours. The distance 
from Shanghai to Huangshan is 393 kilometres. You 
can reach there within 4 hours by road. 
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interesting tourist locations at 
HuangsHan
Huangshan Mountain has two sections, the western 
part, known as Front Mountain, and the eastern part, 
known as Back Mountain. The Front Mountain is rich 
with intriguing stone paths, cliffs, unusual peaks, and 
panoramic views. Moving to the Back Mountain, you 
can find relatively small peaks and beautiful drooping 
pine trees. You can reach these sections of the 
mountains by hiking or by cable car. 

yellow Mountain
This is the most attractive segment of the Huangshan 
Mountains, located 50 km north of Huangshan town. 
The mountain has been a UNESCO World Heritage site 
since 1990 due to its incredible natural beauty, unusual 
rock formations, sharp-pointed pine trees, and mystical 
clouds. The mountain has many hot springs to enjoy. It 
is an ideal spot for photography and hiking.

Xidi village
Moving to the southern portion of Yellow Mountain, 
you reach Xidi Village. The village is home to more than 
100 Ming and Qing houses. It is an excellent location for 
shopping for souvenirs.  Most of the buildings are more 
than 100 years old, but they are appropriately preserved. 
It is a haven for people interested in history and cultural 
evolution. The village has many memorial halls, and the 
memorial archways are an enthralling sight.

tunXi old street
The known history of Tunxi 
O l d  St re e t  b e gi n s  i n  t h e 
Ming and Qing dynasties. It 
is a famous tourist centre for 
souvenir and shopping. The 
unique style of the wooden 
structures is a clear example 
of  Ming and Qing period 
construction practices. These 
constructions are examples 
of Huizhou architecture, and 
their brilliant craftsmanship 
is evident also in the antiques 
you find there.

Most buildings have two or 

three floors, constructed in a 
unique format,with the front 
portion used as a shop, and 
the rear part as a workshop, 
home, or storeroom. The 1½ 
k i lometre -long Tunxi  Old 
Street has shops on both 
sides, and is a great place for 
shopping.  

While at Tunxi Old Street, be 
sure to visit the Ink Factory 
and experience the traditional 
way of making ink blocks, 
calligraphy pens, seals, etc. The 
old street is just a 5-minute 
drive from the railway station. 

sHeXian tangyue MeMorial 
arcHway
The seven arches located in sequence at 
the entrance road to Tangyue village in 
the western part of Shexian county are 
Shexian Tangyue Memorial Arches. The 
arches display the technical perfection of 
the construction and the brilliant technical 
know-how of the architects, who used no  
nails or rivets. The stone construction is done 
any bonding, and the unique interlocking 
system is a fantastic piece of ancient 
construction technology. The beautiful Hui 
style carving around the arches is another 
exciting thing that attracts tourists.  All these 
arches are built in commemoration of Bao 
families in Tangyue village. 
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Enjoy Great Wines, Hand-Crafted Cocktails 
& Whiskeys From Around The World

THE CORNER ACADEMY
No. 86 Harbin Rd., Heping District. Tianjin

考恩预约品鉴店
和平区哈尔滨道86号

T: +86 22 27119871

Memorable And Personalized 
Eating Experience

THE CORNER CHANCE
No. 101-102 Harbin Rd., Heping District. Tianjin

考恩餐饮&文化空间
和平区哈尔滨道102增101号

T: +86 22 83219717

Mount qiyun (qiyunsHan)
According to Taoist belief, Mount Qiyun is a sacred 
place, and is one of the Four Sacred Mountains. 
The mountain is home to many monasteries and 
temples. The nearest access point to the mountain 
is Tunxi, which is 33 kilometres from Huangshan 
city, and it will take about 40 minutes to drive the 
distance. The mountain has many hiking trails, 
and tourists can have a panoramic view from 
the mountain tops. The beautiful Qiyun village is 
located on the middle section of the mountain. 
You can find many traditional Qiyun food outlets 
and many shopping centres here.

Hongcun ancient village
Hongcun Ancient Village, in the southwest valley 
of Huangshan Mountain,  looks like a painting of a 
typical Chinese village. It is located 60 kilometres 
west of Tunxi. The typical Hui-style buildings are 
the main attraction here. From 2000 onward, the 
village has enjoyed status as a UNESCO world 
heritage site due to its cultural and historical 
importance. 

jiuHuasHan
In China, you can find four sacred mountains 
related to Buddha thoughts. Jiuhuashan is also 
a sacred mountain for Buddhist believers. You 
can find many monasteries and temples here, 
making it a beautiful place to visit. The spiritual 
tranquillity and natural beauty of the landscape 
are beyond imagination. Jiuhuashan has more 
than 90 well-maintained temples, and 9 of these 
temples are of great importance, categorized as 
National Key temples. 

conclusion
Besides the given locations, there are many more 
locations that are equally interesting and exciting. You 
can make your Huangshan trip more memorable by 
tailoring the program to match your interests. By hiring 
an experienced guide, you can go hiking and experience 
rural life. It is an ideal location for all age groups to spend 
a vacation.

黄山
黄山，原称黟山，位于安徽省黄山市境内，地处黄
山市北部，是世界文化与自然双重遗产，世界地质
公园，国家AAAAA级旅游景区，国家级风景名胜
区，全国文明风景旅游区示范点，中华十大名山，
天下第一奇山。本文为您介绍前往此地的交通方
式，著名的旅游景点，以及需要注意的事项。
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